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From

the Editor’s Desk...

There are plenty of things in this life which
we can be afraid of. I’m not talking about irrational
phobias which we joke about like fear of spiders, or
fear of the dark. I’m talking about things which any
sensible person might, quite understandably, fear,
like pain and suffering, neglect. abuse, hatred,
violence, illness, death or loneliness. Further, some
people have even greater fears in addition to those
above, like poverty, homelessness, starvation and war. It is eminently
obvious that there are so many things that we might fear. It is often
said that the opposite of fear is not bravery, but folly or ignorance.
Brave people understand fear, but chose to face up to the causes of
the fear. Only those who are truly innocent and ignorant of their
situation can really avoid fear.
 Holy Apostle John in his first letter writes a lot about the love
of God; he also writes about fear. He says: ‘There is no fear in love.
But perfect love drives out fear. Because fear has to do with
punishment. The one who fears is not made perfect in love.’ (1 John
4:18)  I want to encourage you to focus on those words: ‘Perfect
love drives out fear.’
 I wonder what you are afraid of right now.  Probably several
things. Some of your fears might be about your own personal
circumstances. Some of your fears might be for other people’s needs
as you share their situation. Some of your fears might be for yourself
and other people in equal measure – perhaps you fear a future for
our Church, or you fear disorder in your family/local community, or
you fear injustice in the wider world.
 St. John’s letter is full of encouragement that enables us to
understand and appreciate how great our heavenly Father’s love for
us is. God’s love for us should inspire us to show love for Him in return
and to share that love with others. When we seek a closer and more
real experience of God’s love for us our own love for others is
developed and completed. God is the source of perfect love, which
can grow in us and be shared by us.
 St. John worries that the greatest thing we might fear has
not anything to do with our immediate situation. He thinks that our
greatest fear might be of God’s judgment and punishment. But St.
John wants us to know that God is Love. We can overcome fear by
discovering just how much God loves us and by becoming more loving
ourselves. As we experience more love for ourselves and as we share
our love for others, so we are enabled to overcome the fears we
have. The bravest people of all are those who not only openly and
intelligently face the situations, which might cause them fear, but
who bring so much love into those situations that fear is banished.
‘Whoever loves God must also love his brother.’ (1 John 4:21) ‘If we
love one another, God lives in us and his love is made complete in us.’
(1 John 4:12)
 In the month of March, as we progress through the
season of Great Lent in preparation for Pascha, please remember
the words of our Lord as He faced the horror of His coming
death. He told his disciples: ‘Do not let your hearts be troubled
and do not be afraid.’ (John 14:27)
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Âåëèêîïîñíå ïîñëàííÿ

“À òè, êîëè ïîñòèø, íàìàñòè ñâîþ ãîëîâó, ³ ëèöå ñâîº âìèé, ùîá òè ïîñòó ñâîãî íå âèÿâèâ ëþäÿì,
à Îòöåâ³ ñâîºìó, ùî â òà¿í³; ³ Îòåöü òâ³é, ùî áà÷èòü òàºìíå, â³ääàñòü òîá³ ÿâíî.” (Ìò.6:17-18).

Äîðîã³ é óëþáëåí³ Îòö³ äóõîâí³ ³ Â³ðí³ íàøî¿ Ñâÿòî¿ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè
ïîçà ìåæàìè Óêðà¿íè òà Áðàòè ³ Ñåñòðè ïî â³ð³ â Óêðà¿í³!

Ñëàâà ²ñóñó Õðèñòó! Ñëàâà íàâ³êè!

    Åâôîð³ÿ íàøèõ ñâÿòêóâàíü Ð³çäâà Õðèñòîâîãî ³
Áîãîÿâëåííÿ óáóâàº, ÷óäîâ³ ìåëîä³¿ é ïîåç³ÿ íàøèõ
äîðîãîö³ííèõ êîëÿä³â ³ êîëÿäîê ñòèõàþòü ³ ÿê³ñòü òà ê³ëüê³ñòü
íàøîãî “íàñóøíîãî õë³áà“ ïîâåðòàºòüñÿ äî
íîðìàëüíîãî. Òåïåð ï³ñëÿ ñëàâíîãî â³äçíà÷åííÿ
òèõ äâîõ âåëèêèõ ïîä³é â çåìíîìó æèòò³ íà-
øîãî Ãîñïîäà ²ñóñà Õðèñòà íàøà Ñâÿòà Ïðàâî-
ñëàâíà Öåðêâà çâåðòàº ñâîþ óâàãó íà íàéâàæ-
ëèâ³øå ñâÿòî â Õðèñòèÿíñòâ³ íà ÿêîìó çàëåæàòü íàøå
ñïàñ³ííÿ ³ â³ðà â áîæåñòâî ²ñóñà Íàçàðÿíèíà – Âîñêðåñ³ííÿ.
Öåíòðàëüí³ñòü ö³º¿ ïîä³¿ äëÿ Õðèñòèÿíñòâà êîíñòàòîâàíå
Ñâÿòèì Ïàâëîì – “ Êîëè æ áî Õðèñòîñ íå âîñêðåñ, òî
ïðîïîâ³äü íàøà äàðåìíà, äàðåìíà òàêîæ â³ðà íàøà!
Êîëè æ áî Õðèñòîñ íå âîñêðåñ, òîä³ â³ðà âàøà äàðåìíà,
- âè â ñâî¿õ ùå ãð³õàõ,...” (IÊîð.15:14,17).
 Òàê ÿê Âèôëåºìñüêà Çîðÿ ïðèêëèêàëà Ñõ³äí³õ
Ìóäðåö³â ïðèéòè ïîêëîíèòèñÿ é âøàíóâàòè íîâîíàðîä-
æåíîãî Õðèñòà-Äèòÿòè òàê ³ ñâ³òëî Âîñêðåñ³ííÿ õî÷ çäàëåêà
çàêëèêàº íàñ ïîäîðîæóâàòè äî ªðóñàëèìó, ùîá äóõîâíî
ïðèéìàòè ó÷àñòü â òèõ åï³÷íèõ  ïîä³ÿõ  ÿê³ çàâåðøèëèñÿ
ïåðåìîãîþ íàä ñìåðòþ íàøèì Ñïàñèòåëåì ²ñóñîì Õðèñòîì.
 Äóõîâíà ïîäîðîæ äî ªðóñàëèìó çíàíà â Öåðêâ³
Âåëèêèì Ïîñòîì. Öå ñîðîê-äåííèé âèçíà÷åíèé ÷àñ ïåðåä
Ñòðàñíèì Òèæíåì ïðèñâÿ÷åíèé ñàìîïåðåâ³ðö³, ïåðåîö³íåííþ
âàðòîñòåé, íàíîâîï³çíàâàííþ Áîæèõ íàì³ð³â ñóïðîòè íàñ ³
Éîãî ñïîä³âàíîê äî íàñ, íàâåäåííþ ð³âíîì³ðíîñòè ì³æ íàøèìè
äóõîâíèìè é ìàòåð³ÿëüíèìè ïîòðåáàìè, ³ ùèðîìó ñòàðàííþ
çóñòð³òè âåëèêó ïîä³þ Âîñêðåñ³ííÿ êðàùèìè í³æ ìè ñüîãîäí³
÷åðåç ñâ³äîìå ââåäåííÿ â íàøå ùîäåííå æèòòÿ äóõîâíèõ
ë³ê³â òà ïîðàä ïðèïèñàíèõ Öåðêâîþ.
 Ïîòðåáà â òàêîìó ïðîöåñ³ î÷âèäíà ç íàñë³äê³â íàøî¿
ãð³õîâíîñò³ é çàíåïàâøîãî ñòàíó ïðî ùî ñïîâ³ùàº ùîäåííî
ìàñ-ìåä³ÿ. Ëþäñòâî ñòðàæäàº ÷åðåç â³ä÷óæåííÿ â³ä ñâîãî
Òâîðöÿ,  ÷åðåç éîãî çíåö³íþâàííÿ æèòòÿ îêðåìî¿ ëþäèíè ³
÷åðåç éîãî ñèñòåìàòè÷íå çíèùåííÿ ñâîãî îòî÷åííÿ. Â³äâåð-
íåííÿ â³ä Áîãà äîâåëî äî òîãî, ùî ëþäñòâî çâåðíóëî ñâîþ
óâàãó íà ñåáå, â îñíîâíîìó ñòâîðèëî ç ñåáå áîæêà ÿêîãî
òðåáà îáñëóãîâóâàòè áîãàòñòâîì öüîãî ñâ³òó. Âîíî çàáóëî, ùî
Éîãî “Öàðñòâî íå ç öüîãî ñâ³òó “, ³ ùî ö³ëü äëÿ ëþäñòâà âèùà
í³æ ò³ëüêè çàäîâîëåííÿ éîãî ïîòî÷íèõ ìàòåð³ÿëüíèõ ïîòðåá.
Õðèñòîñ çàêëèêàº íàñ äî ÷îãîñü âèùîãî – “Øóêàéòå æ
íàéïåðø Öàðñòâà  Áîæîãî é ïðàâäè Éîãî, - à âñå öå âàì
äîäàñòüñÿ. “(Ìò.6:33).

Â³äñòóïëåííÿ ëþäñòâà â³ä Áîãîì äàíèõ ö³ëåé
äîâåëî äî ìàðíóâàííÿ áîãàòñòâà íà çáðîþ çàì³ñòü
íà òâîðåííÿ åôåêòîâíèõ ñèñòåì äëÿ ðîçïîä³ëåííÿ ¿æ³

òà ³íøèõ íåîáõ³äíîñòåé áåçïðàâíèì öüîãî
ñâ³òó. Íå ìóäðå ïðèçíà÷åííÿ ðåñóðñ³â çàëè-
øèëî ëþäñòâî íåäîñòàòíüî ï³âãîòîâëåíèì
çìàãàòèñÿ ç çðîñòàþ÷èìè õâîðîáàìè ÿê
ñí³ä ³ íàäõîäÿ÷îþ çàãðîçîþ â³ä ðóéíóþ÷î¿

ïàíåï³äåì³¿. Ìàðíîòðàòñòâî ïîçáàâëÿº ïîòåðï³ëèõ â³ä
êàòàñòðîô â ïðèðîä³ òà íàñë³äê³â ãëîáàëüíîãî òåïë³ííÿ
â³äïîâ³äíî¿ äîïîìîãè ùîá â³äáóäîâóâàòè ñâîº æèòòÿ.
Îäíî÷àñíî êîëè á³î-³íæåíåðè äîñë³ä÷óþòü ñïîñîáè
âèêîð³íåííÿ õâîð³á òà ô³çè÷íèõ ñëàáîñòåé, ÷àñîì ïîðó-

øóþ÷è ãðàíèö³ åòèêè é áîãîñëîâ³ÿ, ³íø³ ïðîïîíóþòü
àáîðö³þ é ïðèñêîðåííÿ ñìåðò³ (åâòàíàç³ÿ) ÿê ðîçâÿçêè
ëþäñüêîìó ãîðþ. Äåðæàâè íàäì³ðíî îáäàðîâàí³
ð³äê³ñíèìè  ðåñóðñàìè ïðèðîäè âèêîðèñòîâóþòü ñâîº

áîãàòñòâî ùîá øàíòàæóâàòè ³íøèõ äåðæàâ ³ ïîçáàâëÿòè
³õ ïðàâîì íà ñâîº ñàìîâèçíà÷åííÿ. Çíåâàæàííÿ îêðå-
ìèì æèòòÿì äîâîäèòü äî ñåêñóàëüíî¿ åêñïëóàòàö³¿ æ³íîê
òà ä³òåé. ²íñòèòóö³¿ òà áþðîêðàò³¿ êîðïîðàö³é ìàþòü íàõèë

äî îñîáëèâîãî æèòòÿ â ÿêîìó ïðàö³âíèêè ÷àñòî áåçñèëüí³
íàäàòè ¿ì ä³éñíå ëþäñüêå îáëè÷÷ÿ.

Öå äåÿê³ ãëîáàëüí³ íàñë³äêè íàøî¿ óïàâøî¿ ëþäñüêî¿
ïðèðîäè. Âñå æ òàêè âîíè ìàþòü ñâ³é ïî÷àòîê â â îêðåìîìó
ëþäñüêîìó ñåðö³. Ïåðåòâîðåííÿ ñóñï³ëüñòâà, óðÿäó, ³íñòèòóö³¿
÷è êîðïîðàö³¿ ìóñèòü ïî÷àòèñÿ â³ä ïåðåòâîðåííÿ êîæíî¿
îêðåìî¿ îñîáè.
 ßêðàç öÿ çì³íà â íàñòàâëåíí³ çàâäàííÿì Âåëèêîãî
Ïîñòó. Íàøà Ñâÿòà Öåðêâà çàêëèêàº íàñ ïîñòèòè â³ä ïåâíî¿
ÿêîñòè é ê³ëüêîñòè ¿æ³ ùîá ñêóâàòè íàø³ ïðèñòðàñò³ ³
ñïðÿìóâàòè íàøó óâàãó äî ÷îãîñü âèùîãî ³ â³÷íîãî. Âîíà
çàêëèêàº íàñ ïðèñâÿòèòè á³ëüøå ÷àñó ìîëèòâ³ ³ òîìó âîíà
ñòâîðèëà â³äïîâ³äí³ ìîëèòâè é ñëóæáè äëÿ ïîñèëåííÿ çâÿçê³â
ì³æ íàìè ³ íàøèì Ñîòâîðèòåëåì. Ë³òåðàòóðíèé ³ ìóçè÷íèé
çì³ñò öèõ ìîëèòîâ äîïîìàãàþòü íàì â³äêðèòè äâåð³ äî
íàøîãî ñåðöÿ äå ïî÷óòòÿ  æàëþ çà íàøó ãð³õîâí³ñòü ìîæå
çàðîäèòèñÿ. Ìè îõðåùåíí³ ðàç äëÿ íîâîãî æèòòÿ â Õðèñò³
àëå êîëè ìè ïàäàºìî ìè ìîæåìî ïåðåæèâàòè îõðåùåííÿ
ñëüîçàìè – î÷èùåííÿ íàøî¿ äóø³ ÷åðåç ïîêàÿííÿ, ñïîâ³äü,
ïðîùåííÿ é ðîçð³øåííÿ. Ó öåé ÷àñ ìè ïîêëèêàí³ ä³ëèòèñÿ
íàøèì áîãàòñòâîì ç ïîòðåáóþ÷èìè íàøî¿ ïîìî÷³. Áîã
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PERMANENT CONFERENCE OF UKRAINIAN
ORTHODOX BISHOPS BEYOND THE BORDERS

OF UKRAINE
Great Lent Pastoral Message

     “But you, when you fast, anoint your head and wash your face,
so that you do not appear to men to be fasting, but to your Father

who sees in secret will reward you openly.” (Mt.6:17-18)

     Dearly beloved Clergy and Faithful of our Holy Ukrainian Orthodox Church beyond
the borders of Ukraine and Brothers and Sisters of the Faith in Ukraine,

Glory to Jesus Christ! Glory Forever!

The euphoria of our celebrations of the Nativity of
Christ and the Theophany is subsiding, the wonderful melodies
and poetry of our treasured koliady and koliadky are ebbing
away and the quality and quantity of our “daily bread” is
returning to normal. Following the glorious commemoration of
these two major events in the earthly life of our Lord, Jesus
Christ our Holy Orthodox Church turns its attention to the
great Feast of Feasts upon which our salvation and our belief
in the Divinity of Jesus of Nazareth depend – the Feast of His
Resurrection. The centrality of this event for Christianity is
stated by St. Paul – “And if Christ is not risen, then our
preaching is empty and your faith is also empty.” “And if Christ
is not risen, your faith is futile; you are still in your sins!”
(ICor.15:14, 17)

As the Bethlehem Star beckoned the wise men from
the East to come to worship and honour the newborn Christ-
Child, so the light of the Resurrection, beckons us to make our
way to Jerusalem to spiritually participate in the epic events
culminating in the triumph over death by our Saviour, Jesus
Christ.  This spiritual journey to Jerusalem is known as Great
Lent. It is the forty-day period preceding Passion/Holy Week
devoted to self-examination, re-evaluation, re-discovery of God’s
intentions toward us and His expectations of us.  It is a time to
restore a balance between our spiritual and material needs
and an honest attempt to meet the great event of the
Resurrection better than we are today, through the conscious
incorporation into our daily life of the spiritual medicine and
advice prescribed by the Church.

The need for such a process is seen in the manifestations
of our sinful and fallen state see daily in the mass media.
Humanity is suffering due to estrangement from its Creator,
its devaluation of individual human life and the systematic
destruction of its environment. Turning away from God has
resulted in mankind turning its attention on itself, in essence
creating of itself a god that must be served by the bounty of
this world. It has forgotten that His “Kingdom is not of this
world”, and that man’s purpose is greater than the satisfaction
of its immediate material needs. Christ calls us to something
higher: “But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness,
and all these things shall be added to you.” (Mt.6:33).

     Humanity’s departure from its
God-given purpose has resulted in the
squandering of wealth on weaponry
instead of creating effective systems
for distributing food and other necessities to the world’s
disenfranchised. The misguided allocation of resources makes
us poorly prepared to address the spread of disease such as
aids and the growing threat of a devastating pandemic. Poorly
designated wealth deprives victims of natural disasters and
the results of global warming from receiving the necessary
assistance to re-build their lives. While bio-engineers search
for ways to eradicate disease and physical disorders, sometimes
transgressing ethical and theological boundaries, others are
promoting abortion and euthanasia as solutions to human
discomfort. States with a disproportionate abundance of scarce
natural resources use their riches to blackmail other states
and deny them their right to self-determination. The devaluation
of individual life results in the sexual exploitation of women
and children. Institutions and corporate bureaucracies tend to
take on a life of their own and the people who work in them
are often helpless to give them a truly human face.

These are some of the global effects of our fallen
human nature. Yet, they have their beginning in the individual
human heart. The transformation of society, government,
institution or corporation must begin with the transformation
of the individual person.

It is this change of attitude that is central to Great
Lent. Our Holy Church calls on us to fast from a variety and
quantity of food in order to shackle our passions and to direct
our attention to that which is loftier and eternal. She calls on
us to devote more time to prayer and has created appropriate
Lenten prayers and services in order to strengthen the spiritual
bonds between us and our Creator. The literary and musical
content of these prayers assist us to open the door to our
heart where feelings of regret for our sinfulness may arise.
We are baptised only once for a new life in Christ yet, when
we fall, we are able to experience the baptism of tears – a
cleansing of our soul through repentance, confession,
forgiveness and absolution. At this time we are called to share
our wealth with those who need our assistance. God receives

(conclusion on p. 5)
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ïðèéìàº ö³ â÷èíêè ñóïðîòè ³íøèõ ÿê âèÿâè ëþáîâè
äî Ñåáå. “Ïîïðàâä³ êàæó âàì: ùî ò³ëüêè â÷èíèëè âè
îäíîìó ç íàéìåíøèõ áðàò³â Ìî¿õ öèõ, - òå Ìåí³ âè
â÷èíèëè”. (Ìò.25:40).
 Ïîäîðîæóþ÷è äî ªðóñàëèìó íàñë³äóéìî
ïðèêëàäè ïîäàí³ íàì â ºâàíãåëüñüêèõ ÷èòàííÿõ íà íåä³ëÿõ
ïåðåä Âåëèêèì Ïîñòîì. Áàæàííÿ çóñòð³òè ²ñóñà ñïîíóêàëî
Çàêõåÿ, ñòàðøîãî íàä ìèòíèêàìè, âèë³çòè íà ñìîêîâíèöþ.
×åðåç öåé â÷èíîê ²ñóñ ïðèâ³òàâ éîãî é â³äâ³äàâ éîãî õàòó,
ùî äàë³ ñïîíóêàëî Çàêõåÿ â³äøêîäóâàòè òèì êîãî â³í
îáìàíèâ. Òàêèé â÷èíîê â³ä íàñ òàêîæ áóâ áè ïðèéíÿòèé
âåëèêîäóøíî íàøèì Ãîñïîäîì áî Â³í ïðèéøîâ ñïàñàòè íå
çàñóäæóâàòè.

ßêùî ìè ñâ³äîì³ íàøîãî ãð³õà ³ ä³éñíî êàºìîñÿ òî
Áîã íàñ ï³äíåñå òàê ÿê ìèòíèêà, ùî ñòîÿâ ççàäó ñèíàãîãè,
çâîäèâ ñâî¿ î÷³ äî çåìë³ é ìîëèâñÿ, “Áîæå, áóäü ìèëîñòèâèé
äî ìåíå ãð³øíîãî!” (Ëê.18:13).”Áî êîæåí, õòî ï³äíîñèòüñÿ, -
áóäå ïîíèæåíèé, õòî æ ïîíèæàºòüñÿ, - òîé ï³äíåñåòüñÿ”.
(Ëê.18:14).

² Â³í íå ïðîæåíå íàñ, ÿêùî ìè ïðèéäåìî äî Íüîãî
ÿê ðîçêàÿíèé Áëóäíèé Ñèí ³ ñêàæåìî, “ Ïðîãð³øèâñÿ ÿ,
îò÷å, ïðîòèâ íåáà òà ñóïðîòè òåáå, ³ íåäîñòîéíèé âæå
çâàòèñÿ ñèíîì òâî¿ì”...(Ëê.15:21).
 Òàêå íàñòàâëåííÿ ïîäàíå íàì öèìè á³áë³éíèìè
ïðèêëàäàìè íåîáõ³äíå äëÿ íàøîãî äóõîâíîãî ïåðåòâîðåííÿ
ÿê ³ ïåðåòâîðåííÿ âñüîãî ëþäñòâà.
 Äîðîã³ Áðàòè ³ Ñåñòðè ó Õðèñò³ ìè, ³ºðàðõè Ïîñò³éíî¿
Êîíôåðåíö³¿ Óêð¿íñüêèõ Ïðàâîñëàâíèõ ªïèñêîï³â ïîçà
ìåæàìè Óêðà¿íè â³òàºìî Âàñ ç ïî÷àòêîì Âåëèêîãî Ïîñòó ³
ìîëèìîñü, ùîá ç Áîæîþ ïîì³÷÷þ íàøà ïîäîðîæ äî
ªðóñàëèìó áóëà äóõîâíî êîðèñíîþ äëÿ íàñ. Òàê ÿê Ìóäðåö³
ç³ Ñõîäó ïðèíåñëè äàðè äëÿ íîâîíàðîäæåíîãî  Õðèñòà-
Äèòÿòè íåõàé æå ³ ìè ï³ä÷àñ íàøî¿ äóõîâíî¿ ïîäîðîæ³
çäîáóäåìî ò³ äóõîâí³ äàðè ÿê³ ïðèºìí³ äëÿ Áîãà ³ ïîëîæåìî
¿õ â íîãàõ Âîñêðåñëîãî Õðèñòà.”Ñêëàäàéòå æ ñîá³ ñêàðáè
íà íåá³, äå í³ ì³ëü, í³ ³ðæà ¿õ íå íèùèòü, ³ äå çëîä³¿ äî íèõ
íå ï³äêîïóþòüñÿ òà íå êðàäóòü. Áî äå ñêàðá òâ³é, - òàì áóäå
é ñåðöå òâîº!”(Ìò.20-21).
 Ñëàâà ²ñóñó Õðèñòó! Ñëàâà íàâ³êè!
 

+ÊÎÍÑÒÀÍÒÈÍ,
Ìèòðîïîëèò Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ÑØÀ ³ ä³ÿñïîð³;

+²ÎÀÍ,
Ìèòðîïîëèò Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â Êàíàä³;

+ÀÍÒÎÍ²É,
Àðõèºïèñêîï Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ÑØÀ;

+ÂÑÅÂÎËÎÄ,
Àðõèºïèñêîï Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ÑØÀ;

+²ÎÀÍ,
Àðõèºïèñêîï Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ä³ÿñïîð³;

+ÞÐ²É,
Àðõèºïèñêîï Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â Êàíàä³;

+ªÐÅÌ²ß,
ªïèñêîï ªïàðõ³¿ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ä³ÿñïîð³

íà Ï³âäåííó Àìåðèêó;
+ÀÍÄÐ²É,

ªïèñêîï Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ä³ÿñïîð³;

these gestures toward others as expressions of love
toward Himself. “Assuredly, I say to you, inasmuch as
you did it to one of the least of these My brethren,
you did it to Me.” (Mt.25:40).
As we journey towards Jerusalem we follow the

examples given to us in the Sunday Gospel readings leading up
to Great Lent. A desire to meet Jesus motivated Zacchaeus,
the chief tax-collector, to climb the sycamore tree. For this
effort Jesus greeted him and visited his home, which further
motivated Zacchaeus to make restitution to those he had
cheated. Such a gesture on our part would also be received
with great magnanimity by our Lord for He came to save not
to condemn.

If we are conscious of our sins and are truly contrite
then God will exalt us as He did the tax-collector who stood at
the back of the synagogue with his eyes cast downward praying,
“God be merciful to me a sinner!” (Lk.18:13). “…for everyone
who exalts himself will be humbled, and he who humbles
himself will be exalted.” (Lk.18:14).  He will not dismiss us if we
come to Him as the repentant Prodigal Son and say, “Father, I
have sinned against heaven and in your sight, and am no
longer worthy to be called your son.” (Lk.15:21).

Such an attitude as presented to us in these biblical
examples is one that is necessary for our spiritual transformation
and the transformation of all humanity.

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, we hierarchs of
the Permanent Conference of Ukrainian Orthodox Bishops
beyond the borders of Ukraine greet you as we enter Great
Lent and pray that with God’s help our journey towards
Jerusalem will be spiritually beneficial to us. As the Wise-men
of the East brought gifts for the New-born Christ-Child may
we, during our spiritual journey acquire those spiritual gifts
which are pleasing to God and place them at the feet of the
Risen Christ. “… Lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust destroys and where thieves do
not break in and steal. For where your treasure is, there your
heart will be also.” (Mt.6:20-21).

Glory to Jesus Christ! Glory Forever!

+CONSTANTINE
Metropolitan, Ukrainian Orthodox Church of  the USA and the Diaspora

+JOHN
Metropolitan, Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada

+ANTONY
  Archbishop, Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA

+VSEVOLOD
    Archbishop, Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA

+IOAN
Archbishop, Ukrainian Orthodox Church in the Diaspora

+YURIJ
  Archbishop, Ukrainian Orthodox Church of Canada

+JEREMIAH
Bishop, Ukrainian Orthodox Eparchy of South America

 (UOC of USA)

+ANDRIY
Bishop, Ukrainian Orthodox Church in the Diaspora

(conclusion from p. 4)(çàê³í÷åííÿ iç ñò. 3)
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Ç ÷îãî ïî÷íó ÿ ïëàêàòè ïðî â÷èíêè
íåùàñíîãî æèòòÿ ìîéîãî?
ßêèé ïî÷àòîê ïîëîæó ÿ, Õðèñòå,
äëÿ òåïåð³øíüîãî ðèäàííÿ?
Àëå, ÿê Ìèëîñåðäíèé, äàé ìåí³ â³äïóùåííÿ ïðîâèí

            (Ç êàíîíó ñâ. Àíäð³ÿ Êðèòñüêîãî)

Ñëîâàìè “Ñïîâíèâñÿ ÷àñ, íàáëèçèëîñü Öàð-
ñòâî Íåáåñíå, ïîêàéòåñÿ!” (Ìàð.1:15) ðîçïî÷àâ Ñâîþ
ïðîïîâ³äü äî ëþäåé Ãîñïîäü íàø ²ñóñ Õðèñòîñ. Öèìè
áîæåñòâåííèìè ñëîâàìè ï³äòâåðäèâ Â³í çàêëèêè
ñòàðîçàâ³òí³õ ïðîðîê³â äî ïîêàÿííÿ, à îñîáëèâî
âåëèêîãî Ïðîðîêà ³ Ïðåäòå÷³ Ãîñïîäíüîãî ²îàíà, ÿêîãî
âñå æèòòÿ ³ ñå ñëóæ³ííÿ ñêëàäàëîñÿ ç ïðîïîâ³ä³ ïîêà-
ÿííÿ é ñëóõàííÿ ñïîâ³ä³ òèõ, ùî êàÿëèñÿ, òèõ, ùî
âèçíàâàëè ñâî¿ ãð³õè (Ìàòâ.3:6).

Çàêëèê Õðèñòà, Ãîñïîäà íàøîãî, ùî êëè÷å
ëþäåé äî ïîêàÿííÿ, çàâæäè áóâ, º ³ áóäå àêòóàëüíèì
³ ñïàñèòåëüíèì. Ëþäèíà ïîñò³éíî âòîïàº â ãð³õàõ. Âîíà
ëàìàº çàïîâ³ä³ Áîæ³, çíåâàæàº Çàêîí Áîæèé. Äóìêàìè
é ä³ëàìè é ïîìèñëàìè, âäåíü ³ âíî÷³ , íà êîæíîìó
ì³ñö³ ëþäèíà ãí³âèòü Ãîñïîäà. Àëå Ãîñïîäü Ìíîãîìè-
ëîñòèâèé. Â³í íå õî÷å ñìåðòè ãð³øíèêà6 àëå, ùîá â³í
íàâåðíóâñÿ ³ áóâ æóâóé (ªçåê.33:11). Ãîñïîäü õî÷å,
ùîá ëþäèíà âèçíàëà ñâî¿ ïðîâèíè ïåðåä Íèì,
óñâ³äîìèëà ñâî¿ ãð³õè é â³ä ùèðîãî ñåðöÿ ïîêàÿëàñÿ.
Òîä³ Ãîñïîäü ïðîñòèòü ¿é âñå, ùî âîíà â÷èíèëà
íåäîáðå.

Ãîñïîäí³ ñëîâà:”Ïîêàéòåñÿ” ïîâèíí³ çàâæäè
ñòîÿòè ïåðåä íàøèìè î÷èìà, áðåí³òè â íàøèõ âóõàõ
òà çíàõîäèòè ì³ñöå â íàøîìó ñåðö³. Îñîáëèâî ñëîâî
ïðî ïîêàÿííÿ ïîâèííå áóòè ãîëîñíèì â äí³ Âåëèêîãî
Ïîñòó é çíàéòè íàëåæíèé â³äãóê â ñåðö³ êîæíîãî
â³ðóþ÷îãî õðèñòèÿíèíà.

×è óñâ³äîìëÿºìî ìè, ÿêèé áëàãîäàòíèé ÷àñ
íàñòàº äëÿ íàñ, ãð³øíèõ ëþäåé, ç ïðèõîäîîì Âåëèêîãî
Ïîñòó? Ãîñïîäü â ö³ äí³ íàéáëèæ÷å ñòî¿òü äî íàñ ³
ïðîïîíóº íàì âèçíàòè ïåðåä Íèì ñâî¿ ãð³õè. Â çàì³í
çà öå Â³í äàñòü íàì Ñâîº ïðîùåííÿ. Ìè, ùî âíàñë³äîê
íàààààøóõ ùþîäåííèõ ãð³õ³â ñòàëè áîðæíèêàì ó Áîãà,
ìîæåìî îäåðæàòè ïðîùåííÿ âñ³õ íàøèõ áîðã³â. Ìè,
ùî çàáðóäèëè âñþ íàøó ³ñòîòó, ìîæåìî ñòàòè
÷èñòèìè. Ìè, ùî ìàºìî íå÷èñòå ñóìë³ííÿ é íå ìàºìî
â³äâàãè ï³äíÿòè î÷åé íàøèõ äî íåáà é òàêîæ
ïîäèâèòèñÿ ñì³ëî â î÷³ ñâîãî áëèæíüîãî, ðàïòîì
ìîæåìî î÷èñòèòèñÿ é ñì³ëèâî äèâèòèñÿ â î÷³ êîæíîìó.
Íè, ùî çàñëóæèëè ñâî¿ìè ïðîâèíàìè íà ïåêëî,
ìîæåìî ñïîä³âàòèñÿ ðàþ. Ìè, ùî íåñåìî òÿæêèé
òÿãàð ãð³õ³â íà ñîá³, ìîæåìî ïîçáóòèñÿ öüîãî òÿãàðó .
Ìè, ùî çàñëóæèëè êàðó, ìîæåìî îäåðæàòè ïðîùåííÿ.

ßêà ïðåêðàñíà é âåëèêà íàãîäà äëÿ ãð³øíî¿
ëþäèíè ïðèõîäèòü ç ìîìåíòîì Âåëèêîãî Ïîñòó! ßêå
âåëèêå ùàñòÿ é ðàä³ñòü ïðîïîíóº Ãîñïîäü ëþäèí³

÷åðåç Ñâîþ Ñâÿòó Öåðêâó! ×è ÷óºø, ëþäèíî? ×è óñâ³äî-
ìëþºø ñîá³ öå?

ßê òÿæêî, îäíà÷å, ëþäèí³ ñïðàâä³ ïðèéòè ç ïîêà-
ÿííÿì äî Ãîñïîäà. Îäí³ ç ëþäåé íå ñïîâ³äàþòüñÿ ðïêàìè,
³íø³ â³äáóâàþòü ñïîâ³äü ïðî ëþäñüêå îêî, à ò³ëüêè íåâåëèêà
÷àñòèíà ëþäåé ïî ñïðàâæíüîìó êàºòüñÿ é îäåðæóº
ïðîùåííÿ ñâî¿õ ïðîâèí.

ßê ÷àñòî ëþäèí³ áóâàº òÿæêî ï³çíàòè é óâ³äîìèòè
ñâî¿ ãð³õè! Ëþäèíà âîë³º ¿õ áà÷èòè â ³³íøèõ, à íå â ñåáå.
Âîíà áà÷èòü ñêàëêó â îö³ áðàòà ñâîéîãî, à êîëîäè æ ó
âëàñíîìó îö³ íå äîáà÷àº. Ìîâ òîé ôàðèñåé, ëþäèíà
âîë³º ñåáå âèñòàâëÿòè êðàùîþ, ÿê ³íø³ ëþäè; õâàëèòèñÿ
ñâî¿ìè äð³áíèìè é ÷àñîì ìàëîçíà÷ó÷èìè äîáðèìè
â÷èíêàìè, íå äîáà÷àþ÷è îäíî÷àñíî â ñåáå òÿæêèõ
ïðîãð³õ³â. Òàêà ëþäèíà íå ìîæå ñïðïàâä³ êàÿòèñü ïåðåä
Ãîñïîäîì. Íà çàïèò ñâÿùåíèêà ï³ä÷àñ ñïîâ³ä³ ÷èì
ïðîãí³âèëà âîíà Ãîñïîäà  öÿ ëþäèíà â³äïîâ³äàº, ùî âîíà
çà ñîáîþ í³÷îãî îñîáëèâîãî íå ïî÷óâàº. Âîíà äóìàº, ùî
êîëè í³êîãî íå âáèëà, íå îãðàáóâàëà, òî âîíà é ãð³õ³â íå
ìàº. Òèì÷àñîì âîíà ùîäåííî áóëà é ãîðäîþ, é çàðî-
çóì³ëîþ, ñêóïîþ é ë³íèâîþ, çàçäð³ñíîþ é ñâàðëèâîþ,
íåâäÿ÷íîþ é íåïðàâäîìîâíîþ, íåïîê³ðíîþ, îñóäæóâàëà
³íøèõ ³ áåçë³÷ ³íøèõ ÷èíèëà ãð³õ³â. “Êîëè ñêàæåìî, ùî íå
ìàºìî ãð³õà, òî ñàì³ ñåáå îáìàíþºìî ³ íåìàº â íàñ
ïðàâäè” (1 ²îàí 1:8).

Áóäó÷è ãîðäîþ é ñàìîëþáíîþ, ëþäèíà íå õî÷å
ïðèçíàâàòèñÿ â ñâî¿õ ãð³õàõ. Öÿ ¿¿ ãîðä³ñòü ìîãëà áóòè
ïðè÷èíîþ é ³íøèõ òÿæêèõ ãð³õ³â. ×åðåç ãîðä³ñòü âîíà ìîãëà
ðîçáèâàòè ãðîìàäó, à îñîáëèâî öåðêîâíó. Öå îäèí ç òèõ
ãð³õ³â, ùî ïðèâ³â äî ðîçáèòòÿ íàøî¿ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñ-
ëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè. Ïîççà âñ³ìà “îïðàâäóþ÷èìè” ïðè÷èíàìè
ðîçáèòòÿ, â ́ ðóíò³ ëåæèòü öåé æå ãð³õ – ãîðä³ñòü. ×îìó ÿ
ìàþ êîìóñü óñòóïèòè, ÷è êîìóñü ï³äëÿãàòè. À ÿ òî ùî?

Ñïðàâæíº ïîêàÿííÿ ïåðåä Ãîñïîäîì ìàº ìàòè
ñâîºþ ïåðåäóìîâîþ âåëèêó õðèñòèÿíñüêó ÷åñíîòó  -
ñìèðåííÿ. Ãîðäèì Áîã ïðîòèñòàâèòüñÿ. (1 Ïåòð.5:5) Áîã
æèâå â ñîêðóøåííîìó ñåðö³ (²ñà¿ 57:15). Æåðòâà Áîãîâ³ -
äóõ ñîêðóøåííèé (Ïñàëîì 50). Ñìèðåííà ëþäèíà íå
âèâèùóº ñåáå  ââàæàº ñåáå í³÷èì, ñêîîðáèòü äóøåþ çà

 +Ìèòðîïîëèò Àíàòîë³éÏÎÊÀßÍÍß
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â÷èíåí³ ãð³õè, â³ä÷óâàº íà ñîá³ ââåñü
òÿãàð ¿õ. Òàêà ëþäèíà ïîä³áíà
ìèòàðåâ³, ùî íå ñì³º ï³äíÿòè ñâî¿õ î÷åé
äî íåáà é óïîêîðåíèì ñåðöåì ïðèç-
íàºòüñÿ äî âñ³õ ñâî¿õ ãð³õ³â , í³÷èì ñåáå
íå îïðàâäóþè, áëàãàþ÷è ëèøå ìèëî-
ñòè Áîæî¿ äëÿ ñåáå.

Äðóãà âàæëèâà ïåðåäóìîâà
ñïðàâæíüîãî ïîêàÿííÿ ïåðåä Ãîñïîäîì,
ùî âèïëèâàº ç ïåðøî¿ - öå ïðîùåííÿ
ïðîâèíè áëèæíüîìó ñâîºìó. Ïðî öå
âèðàçíî ãîâîðÿòü ñëîâà íàø³,”…ÿê ³ ìè
ïðîùàºìî âèíóâàòöÿì íàøèì…”. “Áî
êîëè ïðîùàòèìåòå ëþäÿì ïðîâèíè ¿õ,
òî ïðîñòèòü ³ âàì Îòåöü âàø íåáåñíèé
“ãîâîðèòü Ãîñïîäü  â ªâàíãåë³¿ (Ìàòâ.:14).
² öå ÿñíî; ÿê ìîæåìî ïðîñè-òè ñîá³
ïðîùåííÿ ó Áîãà ïðîâèí íàøèõ, ÿêùî
ñàì³ íå ïðîùàºìî òèì, ùî çàâèíèëè
ïåðåä íàìè.

Ïîêàÿííÿ íàøå ìàº òîä³ ñåíñ,
êîëè ìè îäíî÷àñíî ïîñòàíîâëÿºìî íå
÷èíèòè òèõ ãð³õ³â, â ÿêèõ êàºìîñÿ, é ñïðàâä³ ¿õ íàìàãà-
ºìîñÿ óíèêàòè çà âñÿêó ö³íó. Êîëè æ ÷åðåç ëþäñüêó
íåì³÷ ³ âïàäåìî â äåÿê³ ç íèõ çíîâó, òî íàä³þ÷èñü íà
Áîæå Ìèëîñåðäÿ, ùî íàêàçóº ïðîùàòè âñ³ì, ùî êàþòüñÿ6
ïðèñòóïàéìî äî ïîêàÿííÿ ç ñëüîçàìè ñïðàâæíüîãî
êàÿòòÿ, îìèâàþ÷è íèìè íàø³ ãð³õè.

Òà¿íñòâî Ïîêàÿííÿ âñòàíîâëåíå ñàìèì Ãîñïî-
äîì. Ãîñïîäü íàø ²ñóñ Õðèñòîñ, õî÷ ÿê ñåðöåâèäåöü áà-
÷èâ íàñêð³çü êîæíó ëþäèíó, ïîïåðåäæóâàâ â³äïóùåííÿ
ãð³õ³â çàïèòîì:”Õî÷åø áóòè çäîðîâèì?”(²îàí 5:6); “ ÷è
â³ðóºø òè â Ñèíà Áîæîãî?”(²îàí 9:35). Â³äïóùåííÿ ãð³õ³â
ñóïðîâîäæóâàâ íàóêîþ:” Íå ãð³øè æ á³ëüøå ùîá íå
ñòàëîñÿ òîá³ ÷îãîñü ã³ðøîãî”(²îàí 5:14). Ãð³øíèö³, ùî
ïëàêàëà ã³ðêî íàä ñâî¿ìè ãð³õàìè, Â³í ñêàçàâ: ”Ïðîùà-
þòüñÿ òîá³ ãð³õè (Ëóê:7:48). Áóäó÷è íà õðåñò³, ïðèéíÿâ
ñïîâ³äü ðîçï’ÿòîãî ç íèì ðîçá³éíèêà ñêàçàâøè:”²ñòèííî
êàæó òîá³: ñüîãîäí³ ç³ ìíîþ áóäåø â ðàþ#”(Ëóêà 23:43).
Í³ùî ³íøîãî, ÿê ñïîâ³äü, áóâ òðè÷³ çâåðíåíèé Õðèñòîì
çàïèò äî ñâ.àïîñòîëà Ïåòðà:”×è òè ëþáèø ìåíå?”ï³ñëÿ
òîãî, ÿê ïåðåä ñòðàæäàííÿì Õðèñòîâèì òîé æå àïîñòîë
òðè÷³ â³äð³êñÿ â³ä Õðèñòà. Ä³ñòàâøè òðè÷³ â³äïîâ³äü â³ä
íüîãî, ùî ëþáèòü Õðèñòà, çíîâó ïðèâåðíóâ éîãî Õðèñòîñ
â ïðàâàõ àïîñòîëà, ñêàçàâøè: “Ïàñè â³âö³ ìî¿!”( ²îàí
21:15-17). Âëàäó, ïðîùàòè ëþäÿì ãð³õè, ïåðåäàâ Ãîñïîäü
Ñâî¿ì àïîñòîëàì:”Êîìó îäïóñòèòå ãð³õè – òèì
îäïóñòÿòüñÿ, íà êîìó çîñòàâèòå – çîñòàíóòüñÿ (²îàí 20:23).
Ó÷í³ ³ àïîñòîëè Õðèñòîâ³ ïåðåäàëè öþ âëàäó ñâî¿ì
íàñòóïíèêàì. Âîíè ïåðåêàçàëè ¿ì ïðîäîâæóâàòè âåëèêó
ñïðàâó ïðèìèðåííÿ ãð³øíî¿ ëþäèíèç Áîãîì ÷åðåç
òà¿íñòâî ÏÎêàÿííÿ. Ñïîâ³äü, ÿê ïåðåäóìîâó ïîâíîãî
ïîêàÿííÿ, ïðèéìàº Ñàì Ãîñïîäü, ùî íåâèäèìî
ïðèñóòí³é ï³ä÷àñ öüîãî òà¿íñòâà, à ñâÿùåíèê ëèøå ñâ³äîê,
÷åðåç ÿêîãî ëþäèíà ñïîâ³äàºòüñÿ Áîãîâ³. ßêùî ñïîâ³äü
çä³éñíþºòüñÿ ëþäèíîþ ïåðåä Áîãîì, òî ÷îìó ìàº áóòè
ùå ïîñåðåäíèê – ñâÿùåíèê? À ìàº áóòè òîìó, ùî ÿê

òè ùèðî êàºøñÿ ïåðåä òâî¿ì Òâîðöåì,
Âëàäèêîþ ³ Áîãîì, òî òîá³ ìàº áóòè
äóæå ö³ííèì ìàòè â³äïîâ³äü íà òâîþ
ñïîâ³äü. Äÿêóé Áîãîâ³, ùî òè ìîæåø
ïî÷óòè â³äïîâ³äü ç óñò òâîãî äóõîâíîãî
îòöÿ6 ÿêèé îäåðæàâ ïî íàñòóïíèöòâó
â³ä àïîñòîë³â âëàäó ïðîùàòè é ðîçð³-
øàòè ëþäñüê³ ãð³õè. Öå äóæå âàæëèâå
òàêîæ ç ïñèõîëîã³÷íîãî áîêó. Íå ò³ëüêè
ìîº ñóìë³ííÿ ìàº áóòè ìåí³ â³äïîâ³ääþ,
àëå ùå õòîñü ³íøèé , ÿêèé ìàº íà öå
óïîâíîâàæåííÿ, ìàº äàòè ìåí³ â³äïîâ³äü
íà ìîº êàÿòòÿ. ßêà âåëèêà â³äïîâ³-
äàëüí³ñòü ëåæèòü òóò íà ñâÿùåíèêîâ³,
ÿê âàæëèâî é â³ðíîìó ùèðî ñïîâ³äàòèñÿ
ïåðåä íèì ç³ ñâî¿õ ãð³õ³â.

Êîëè âèçíàºìî íàø³ ãð³õè, òî Â³í
â³ðíèé ³ ïðàâåäíèé, ùîá â³äïóñòèòè íàì
ãð³õè é î÷èñòèòè íàñ â³ä óñÿêî¿
íåïðàâäè”- ãîâîðèòü ñâ. àïîñòîë ²îàí (1
²îàí.1:9). Àïîñòîë ßê³â ï³äêðåñëþº:”
Ñïîâ³äàéòå îäèí ïåðåä îäíèì ãð³õè, ³

ìîë³òüñÿ îäèí çà îäíîãî, ùîá ñö³ëèòèñÿ âàì. (ßêîâà 5:16).
Â ïåðøèõ â³êàõ õðèñòèÿíñòâà áóëî íàâ³òü òàê,

ùî ëþäè ñïîâ³äàëèñÿ ïåðåä óñ³ºþ ãðîìàäîþ. Òàêà áóëà
âåëèêà ðåâí³ñòü ïåðøèõ õðèñòèÿí. Âîíà íå ïåðåø-
êîäæàëà êàÿòòþ ëþäèíè ïðåä ñàìèì Áîãîì ³ ïåðåä
ñâÿùåíèêîì , à íàâïàêè, ùå ïîñèëþâàëà öå êàÿòòÿ.

Õàé öåé ÷àñ Âåëèêîãî Ïîñòó áóäå ÷àñîì íàøîãî
ùèðîãî êàÿòòÿ ïåðåä Ãîñïîäîì â Òàéí³ Ñâÿòîãî Ïîêàÿííÿ.
Õàé íàøå ñåðöå ùèðî ïðèíîñèòü ÷åðåç äóøïàñòèðÿ äî
ïðåñòîëó Âñåâèøíüîãî íàøå êàÿòòÿ ç óñ³õ íàøèõ ãð³õ³â.
Õàé êàºòüñÿ êîæíèé: â÷åíèé ³ íåâ÷åíèé, á³äíèé ³
áàãàòèé, òîé,ùî çàéìàº âèñîêå ñòàíîâèùå, ³ òîé, ùî
çàéìàº ìàëå.

Â³ä ùèðîãî êàÿòòÿ íàøîãî, âèçíàííÿ óñ³õ íàøèõ
ãð³õ³â ³ ïðîâèí, â³ä ùèðîãî áàæàííÿ ¿õ óíèêàòè íà
ìàéáóòíº, çàëåæàòèìå íå ò³ëüêè íàïðàâà íàøîãî
îñîáèñòîãî æèòòÿ, àëå òàêîæ ñïîê³é, ëàñ ³ ëþáîâ ó
íàøèõ ãðîìàäàõ ³ â óñ³é íàø³é Öåðêâ³.

Ãîñïîäè, äîïîìîæè íàì, ùîá êàÿòòÿ óñ³õ íàñ
áóëî ùèðå é ïîâíå!
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radition: Prayer of St. Ephraim  by V. Rev. Dennis KristofT
The Prayer of St. Ephraim can be described as the

prayer of the fasts, especially the Great Fast. The
profundity of this prayer lies in the fact that it enumerates
the most important and vital elements of our
spiritual lives. It begins with the negative
elements in the exercise of repentance, for
true repentance means a change of our
hearts and minds, turning them to God and
neighbor. The second part of the prayer
identifies the corresponding virtues that
should be cultivated to replace the vices
mentioned in the first part. The true road to
repentance is our striving to rid ourselves of
certain basic vices which undermine our
entire being, and replacing them with the
corresponding virtues, which are a reflection
of the Divine Will for humanity. This prayer
can serve as a meditation for our spiritual
lives not only during the various fasts, but all
during the year and throughout our lives.
Though often not practiced, this prayer is
prescribed to be read in the weekday services of all four
Orthodox fasting periods. The first vice is
sloth. This refers to that strange laziness and passivity
which we allow to pull us down and hold us back. We
continually convince ourselves that real change and true
holiness is either not possible, too difficult for us to achieve,
or that it is for someone else and not for us. It reduces our
lives to a tremendous spiritual wasteland. In place of a real
conversion, we simply go through the motions, or do only
the bare minimum. We never totally commit ourselves to
Christ.

The second vice mentioned is faintheartedness or
despair. Our spiritual fathers have always unanimously
considered this to be the state which poses the greatest
danger to the soul. This renders us unable to see anything
good or positive about our existence. It is a loss of hope in
the mercy, goodness, and providence of God. It is truly
suicide for the soul because we are unable to see the Light
which is God. Our faith is one that necessarily demands
that we maintain hope that God’s Kingdom will be
manifested on this earth and in our lives. Despondency is
the lack of hope which means a weakness or absence of
faith. One who does not have faith is one who will not be
saved. Our Lord said: One who hears My word and has faith
in the One Who sent Me possess eternal life, (John 5:24).
Despair is a denial of one’s faith, and is a sin against the
Holy Spirit.

The third vice mentioned in the prayer is lust of power,
or acute ambition. This is not a condemnation of healthy
and balanced ambition, but of one which is all consuming,
a true lusting after power and earthly importance for its own

sake. This desire results in the sins of selfishness, self-
centeredness, self-absorption, and egotism. This greed to
have material things, to be lords and masters over others,

is a denial of our God Who taught us to love
one another and to serve both friend and foe.
Jesus also taught that the last will be first
and the first will be last, and that true
happiness in life is not in being served, but
in serving others. He gave His Apostles a
vivid example of this at the Mystical (Last)
Supper when He washed His Apostles’ feet
(John 13:1-17). Ultimately, the need for
power reflects a lack of faith in the teachings
and promises of our Lord, God and Savior,
Jesus Christ. One is effectively rendered
incapable of truly loving one’s neighbor.
People become mere objects or ends to
your avarice. The lusting after material
possessions ultimately is a blasphemy
against our Creator, the Lord.

An interesting aside here is that in the
Greek version of this prayer, the vice of inquisitiveness is
mentioned in place of despair. This vice leads one to meddle
in, or concern oneself with another’s affairs. This is a very
subtle vice for it can disguise itself as the virtue of Love or
neighborly concern. One can only tell the difference
between this vice and virtue by honestly examining one’s
motivation. If one’s motivation is love, then it is a virtue.
However, if at the root or our motivation is actually nosiness,
or wishing to control or manipulate another’s person, then
this is a vice to be expelled. This is in reality a lack of actual
love. However, one can easily be deluded into believing that
love is our catalyst when interfering or undermining the life
of another person.

The final vice mentioned at the beginning of the Lenten
Prayer of St. Ephraim is idle talk. This particular vice is one
which we all should be able to appreciate. How often has
speaking too much either gotten us into trouble, or worse
caused another harm or hurt feelings. We have a Ukrainian
saying: The mouth has two locks, the lips and teeth. (Na
yazyk mayesh dva zamki, i zuby, i huby) Often, sadly, they
are very poor and faulty locks. More hurt and division has
been caused in the world by an injudicious statement, or by
speaking before thinking than by any other means. There
may be no greater sin than causing division or enmity in the
Church. This vice which on the surface appears minor has
proven throughout history to possibly the most deadly
precisely because it is so common and seemingly
innocuous.

The Prayer of St. Ephraim no transitions to the
mention the corresponding virtues with which we wish to
replace our vices. The first virtue for which we pray is often
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translated as chastity or discernment. The literal meaning
of the word in Greek and Slavonic is “full wisdom.” This virtue
is the ability to discern what is spiritually beneficial for us
in our lives as opposed to that which will degrade us. But,
this is not just a mental or intellectual process or
judgement. It is one which motivates our life and moral
choices. This also sheds light on what St. Ephraim meant
by “sloth” in the first part of the prayer: Spiritual and moral
sloth or laziness. Making salutary moral and spiritual
choices in our lives is not something that is accomplished
easily. It is correctly called a struggle, the good fight. That
is why the Church refers to monks and nuns who lead
monastic lives, ascetic lives, as spiritual athletes. But this
Prayer of the Great Fast reminds us that this struggle is not
the exclusive domain of monastics. It is a struggle in which
all Christians engage. We beg God to grace us with the
wisdom to recognize God’s Will for our life, and to choose
that which is good over that which is evil.

The second virtue is humility which works
symbiotically with first virtue. We cannot make the correct
choices using our own limited abilities. We must have the
humility to surrender ourselves to the inner voice of God
which is within us, our conscience. Human beings using
their own limited capabilities are easily led astray by
delusions and temptation. It was the ambition and pride of
Adam and Eve which led them to sin in the Garden for the
Serpent tempted them with the promise that if they ate of
the fruit, they would “be like God, knowing good and evil
(Genesis 3:5).” However, from that moment the human race
betrayed an inclination to choose the lesser path, the easier
way, selfish quests, or oftentimes, the unknown. We need
the humility to admit our human limitations and resign
ourselves to our dependence on God. Human pride and lust
for power led to the Original Fall. Humility is the virtue which
restores us to life with God’s Kingdom.

The third virtue is patience. This may be the most
difficult virtue to acquire for people living in a western,
capitalistic society which emphasizes the importance of
taking control and producing tangible outcomes. Patience
requires the prior virtues, humility and discernment,
because it demands that we do things according to God’s
plan, a plan which we cannot foresee or predict. It requires
that we embrace long-suffering and perseverance. Too often
our efforts in repentance are like the seed which falls upon
the stony path: They have no root in themselves, but endure
for a while; then, when tribulation or persecution arises on
account of the word, immediately they fall away (Mk. 4:17).
One who endures to the end will be saved (Mt. 10:22).

Patience endurance is only possible to those who have
suffered deprivation, but have not given up hope. Patience
and is the virtue which enables believers to humbly and
faithfully await the unfolding of God’s Divine Plan without
despairing, for one who despairs is lost. The condemnation
of Judas Iscariot was not because he betrayed our Lord, for
all the Apostles were guilty of that, but because he

despaired of God’s forgiveness and hanged himself.
The final virtue is love or charity which St. Paul

describes as the greatest of the virtues: Faith, hope, love
abide, these three; but the greatest of these is love (1 cor.

13:13). Love of God and of neighbor is the driving force for the
life of a Christian, the Two Greatest Commandments. It is
love of God which inspires us to repent, to reform our lives.
It is through love of neighbor that this love for God is made
manifest here on earth. The love required of us is the love
that God has for us: Unconditional love, love which expects
no reciprocation: “If you love those who love you, what credit
is that to you? For even sinners love those who love them
(Lk. 6:32).” Unconditional love is what sets believers in the
Gospel of Jesus Christ for all others above all others. It is
love which makes us imperfect reflections of our Father in
heaven Who is perfect. All the ascetic efforts of fasting and
prayer during the Great Fast are for naught if we do not have
an increase in love.

The Prayer concludes with a restatement of the Gospel
premise found in the gospel according to St. Matthew:
Judge not lest you be judged (Mt. 7:1). On Cheesefare or
Forgiveness Sunday Orthodox Christians embark on the
Great Fast with the lesson taken from the preceding
chapter of same Gospel account: If you forgive men their
trespasses, your Heavenly Father also will forgive you; but
if you do not forgive their trespasses, neither will your Father
forgive your trespasses. It is a stark reminder of this
foundation for all our Lenten efforts. We are in constant need
of a Loving God Who is ready to grant us forgiveness, and
to give us the grace to purge the various vices which have
such a pernicious effect on the entirety of our lives.

Lord and Master of my life, take from me the spirit of
sloth, despair, lust of power and idle talk.

(Prostration)
But give rather the spirit of chastity, humility, patience
and love to Your servant.

(Prostration)
Yes, Lord and King, grant that I may see my own
transgressions and not to judge my neighbor, for You are
blessed to the ages of ages. Amen.

(Prostration)
The following is then repeated four times (to make a total of
twelve) with deep bows as we say:

God, be merciful to me, a sinner. (+ Bow)
God, cleanse my sins and have mercy on me.
(+ Bow)
Lord, forgive me, for I have sinned without number.
(+ Bow)

The Prayer of St. Ephraim is said straight through from the
beginning with a single prostration made at the end.

Prayer of St. Ephraim the Syrian
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B
urial has always been an

important part of the
Christian Faith, and,

indeed, it is one of the several corporal
works of mercy and is found
throughout the Old and New Testa-
ments. But we find a startling passage
in Mt. 8:22 and in Lk. 9:60. Like most
passages that appear troubling at first,
if we see what it actually says, and
don’t ignore important details, we
normally find out what is going on and
learn more from the “tough” passages
than many others. Some mistakenly
read this passage as saying “don’t
bury your father” and some make an
even worse mistake of reading this
passage as saying “don’t bury the
dead.” But the passage does not say
“let the dead bury the dead,” as is
sometimes misquoted but rather, “let
the dead bury their own dead,” in other
words, implying that the man’s Father
had turned away from the Lord. He
belonged to the spiritually dead, and
thus, it is not believers who should be
burying him, but the spiritually dead,
who care as little as he did about the
resurrection.

How can the Lord say this? It is
quite obvious that burial is a very
important part of proclaiming the
general resurrection of mankind. It is
very important to the early Church,
who “carried Stephen to his burial
…”(Acts 8:2). It is quite important to
the Lord Himself, as is indicated in Mt.
26:12, Mk. 14:8 and Jn. 12:7. We
certainly see its importance all
throughout the Old Testament. We are
to follow the Lord in all things, who
willed for his body to be laid to rest to
await resurrection. Indeed, even those
who died in sin were at least laid to rest
in respect of the general resurrection,

including Ananias and Sapphira his
wife, who lied to the Holy Spirit (Acts
5:6, 5:10), although this burial was
clearly of a different character than that
of St. Stephen. For the faithful Stephen
there was everyone gathered to bury
accompanied with religious lamenta-
tions (Psalms and other spiritual
verses of lamentation—Acts 8:2),
whereas only one young men, and not
“all the pious men” went out, and there
were no such lamentations at Ananias
or Sapphira’s burial, who had died in
mortal sin; lying to the Church and the
Holy Spirit by surreptitiously withhold-
ing money from the Church. Indeed,

by Fr. Harry Linsinbigler
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burial is important mostly because we
are following Christ. We first do this
spiritually as we go into the font and
are “buried with Him in baptism” (Col.
2:12, Rom. 6:4). For we all become
“planted with Him in the likeness of His
Death,” in recognition and hope and
faith that “we shall also be of His
Resurrection” (Rom. 6.5). We also,
because we will be “raised with Him”
from death, also gently place the dead
body of the faithful in the grave, just as
He did, and we shall be raised from the
graves, just as He promised. There-
fore, since our Lord does not
contradict Himself, we need to look
closer at the details of this passage,
which quickly reveal the reality of what
is being said.

Our Lord certainly looks to burial,
since it will end with the resurrection,
as a sacramental thing, which is why
“we who are spiritually alive bury our
own who have departed in hope of the
resurrection, but let the spiritually
dead bury their own dead.”

In fact, throughout all of Christian
history, and indeed, beginning with the
New Testament, we see that from the
beginning it is an act of mercy that we
are to bestow upon those who have
passed from this life in faith.

Anyone who was paying atten-
tion to the Lord would know already
that to the Christian, death is not
death, but a temporary departure.
Therefore, we lay someone’s body
gently to rest in a tomb until the day of
resurrection, when we will all no longer
sleep.
1. This man’s father in this passage
is declared to be one of the spiritually
dead. He did not believe in God. Can a
believing man give an atheist burial to
an unbelieving man even who is his
father? This man has acquired life in
Christ. The Lord was letting this man
know that, as a follower of Christ, he
must not say “first I must bury my
father”, but rather “first I must follow
You,” and then all things would fall into
place. The man was clearly going to
bury his father in a manner that had
nothing to do with the Gospel of Life.
Indeed, well can our Lord did let him go
bury his father, but not with the
message of death that he formerly

would have had, for with that type of
burial “let the dead bury their own
dead.”
2. Therefore, Christ was saying, not
just to this man but to all of us, look, if
you don’t believe that it ends here, then
you are not burying the dead, but
laying to rest one who is sleeping and
will be resurrected. For truly John 5
says all will be resurrected, some to
life and some to condemnation. But if
this man’s Father was a Sadducee or
an unbeliever he rejected the
resurrection of the dead.
3. The exact quotation from Luke is
“leave the dead to bury their own dead,
but you go and declare the Kingdom of
God.” This is important. Certainly, the
Lord left burial as an example.
Religiously, it is very significant in our
declaration of the general resurrection.
However, we are not reading closely
enough.
4. The Lord commissioned him in
all that he does to “follow Me” from that
very hour (Lk 9:59). However, the man,
misunder-standing that the Lord was
speaking of following Him in the larger
sense, and not just for a few days, said
“let me first go bury my father,” and to
go and bury him presumably with
customs that did
not proclaim the
universal resu-
rrection of John 5.
Therefore, with old
customs of burial
of a person who
will be dead
forever, the Lord
says “let the dead
bury their own
dead”, but you,
go, don’t “bury
him” as the
Sadducees that
have no belief in
the resurrection, but rather “go”, lay
him to rest as one who is to be raised,
“declaring the Kingdom of God.”
5. Thus, it is very clear, especially
in Luke, that our Lord was trying to
teach the man and all around him an
important message. He did not say
“don’t’ bury your father.” In fact, to
make it clear, He did not say “come
with Me” but rather “go”, but not as a

useless wretch doing a duty as though
not having become my disciple, but as
one proclaiming the Kingdom of God
and the resurrection.
6. It is very important to realize
important details of the account. In
both the original Greek and in the
English, people tend to ignore the
important second part of the Lord’s
response. But the text is quite clear:
The Lord grants his request, but
corrects his misunderstanding of the
Lord’s commission. The text is clear:
The man says “First let me go…” (Lk.

11:59). The Lord does not refuse his

request, but rather grants it saying

“go…” (Lk. 11:60). In other words, the

man in this passage misunderstands

the Lord. He thinks the Lord physically
wants him to follow Him at that

moment. Christ is asking him to “follow

Him” in all that he does spiritually.

Therefore, the Lord does not say “no,

come with Me” but rather says, look,

you are not burying a dead person but
laying to rest one who is to be resurrec-

ted, and you follow Me not in footsteps,

but in proclai-

ming My King-

dom. You don’t
bury dead peo-

ple “first” but

proclaim My

Kingdom in all

that you do,

including bu-
rial. Therefore,

go (lay your

father to rest),

but while doing

so, and before

and thereafter, proclaim My Kingdom.
The Lord tells this to all of us. We must

have our priorities straight or else none

of our actions or decision making

process will be to our benefit, at least

not as it should be.

“You don’t bury
dead people “first”
but proclaim My
Kingdom in all that
you do, including
burial.”
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ÏÎÊÀßÍÍß Â²ÄÊÐÈÉ ÌÅÍ² ÄÂÅÐ², ÆÈÒÒßÏÎÄÀÂ×Å!
Ï³ñò - ÷àñ ïîêàÿííÿ, ïîñèëåíèõ ìîëèòîâ ³ íàâåðíåííÿ äî

Áîãà. Âåëèêèé Ï³ñò, ùî âñòàíîâëåíèé â ïàì’ÿòü 40-äåííîãî ïîñòó
Ñàìîãî ²ñóñà Õðèñòà, ìàº áóòè äëÿ õðèñòèÿíèíà êîæíîãî ðîêó
êóï³ëëþ äëÿ äóø³. Ïîáà÷èâøè, ùî âîíà çàáðóäæåíà ãð³õàìè,
ëþäèíà ìàº îìèòè ¿¿ â ÷àñ³ ïîñòó ñëüîçàìè ïîêàÿííÿ, îñâ³æèòè
íàïðàâîþ ñâîãî æèòòÿ, îíîâèòè äîáðèìè ä³ëàìè.

Âæå ê³ëüêà òèæí³â äî Âåëèêîãî Ïîñòó, Ñâÿòà Öåðêâà
ï³äãîòîâëÿº ëþäèíó äî íàëåæíîãî ïðîâåäåííÿ Ñâÿòî¿ ×îòèðè-
äåñÿòíèö³. Â íåä³ëþ Ìèòàðÿ é Ôàðèñåÿ, íà ïðèêëàä³ ñìèðåííÿ
Ìèòàðÿ, âêàçóº â³ðíèì ñèëó ö³º¿ ÷åñíîòè. Ñìèðåííÿ – äå ïåðøèé
êðîê ó íàáëèæåíí³ äî Áîãà, äî çìÿãøåííÿ çàêàì’ÿí³ëî¿ â ãð³õàõ
ïðèðîäè ëþäèíè, öå äâåð³ äî ïîêàÿííÿ. Ñìèðèâøèñü ³ âèçíàâøè
ñâîþ ãð³õîâí³ñòü ëþäèíà, íà ïðèêëàä³ Áëóäíîãî ñèíà, ÿêîìó
ïðèñâÿ÷åíà íàñòóïíà íåä³ëÿ, âêàçóº íà íåîáõ³äí³ñòü ïîñòàíîâè
ïîêàÿòèñü ³ ïðèéòè äî Áîãà, ßêèé íàâ³òü íàéá³ëüøîìó ãð³øíîèêîâ³
â³äêðèº äî Ñåáå äâåð³ é ïðèéìå â Ñâî¿ îá³éìè, êîëè öåé ãð³øíèê
âèçíàº ïðîâèíè ñâî¿ é ùèðî áëàãàòèìå Áîãà ïðî ïðîùåííÿ. “ß
æèâó ç ñîêðóøåííèìè ³ ñìèðåííèìè äóõîì, ùîá îæèâëÿòè äóõ ³
ñåðöå ¿õ” – ñêàçàâ Ãîñïîäü óñòàìè ïðîðîêà ²ñà¿ (²ñà¿ 57:15).

Äàë³ ïðèõîäèòü íåä³ëÿ Ñòðàøíîãî Ñóäó. Âîíà ðîçêðèâàº
ïåðåä íàìè âñþ êàðòèíó ìàéáóòíüîãî ñóäó, ùî ÷åêàº íàñ. Âîíà
íàãàäóº íàì ïðî íåîáõ³äí³ñòü äîáðèõ ä³ë ñóïðîòè ëþäåé. Ãîñïîäü
ñóäèòèìå íàñ çà òå, ÿê ìè â³äíîñèëèñÿ äî ëþäåé, ÷è áóëè ìè
÷óë³ íà ¿õíº ãîðå, ÷è íàãîäóâàëè ¿õ, ÷è îäÿãíóëè ¿õ, ÷è â³äâ³äàëè
¿õ ó â’ÿçíèö³ àáî øïèòàëþ, ÷è âòåðëè ¿õíþ ñëüîçó é çâåñåëèëè
¿õíº ñåðöå, áî ãîâîðèòü Ãîñïîäü: ”²ñòèííî êàæó âàì, ùî ò³ëüêè
â÷èíèëè âè îäíîìó ç íàéìåíøèõ áðàò³â Ìî¿õ öèõ – òî Ìåí³
â÷èíèëè” (Ìàòâ.25:40).

Íàðåøò³ îñòàííÿ íåä³ëÿ ïåðåä Âåëèêèì Ïîñòîì –
Ïðîùàëüíà. “ßê ëþäÿì âè ïðîñòèòå ïðîâèíè ¿õí³, - ãîâîðèòüñÿ â
ªâàíãåë³¿ â öþ íåä³ëþ- òî ïðîñòèòü ³ âàì Îòåöü âàø íåáåñíèé, à
êîëè âè íå áóäåòå ëþäÿì ïðîùàòè, òî é Îòåöü âàø íåáåñíèé
íå îäïóñòèòü âàì ïðîâèí âàøèõ (Ìàòâ. 6:14-15).

Â ïîíåä³ëîê ï³ñëÿ ö³º¿ íåä³ë³, ïî÷èíàºòüñÿ âæå Âåëèêèé
Ï³ñò ³ òðèâàº âêëþ÷íî äî ï’ÿòíèö³ Âåðáíîãî òèæíÿ. Îñòàíí³é
òèæäåíü ïåðåä Âåëèêîäí³ìè ñâÿòàìè òàêîæ ³ùå ï³ñò, àëå
ñïåö³ÿëüíèé â ïàì’ÿòü Ñòðàñòåé Ãîñïîäí³õ.

Âåëèêèé Ï³ñò – íàéâàæëèâ³øèé ÷àñ ó æèòò³ êîæíîãî
ñïðàâæíüîãî õðèñòèÿíèíà. Ç ðîç÷óëåíèì ñåðöåì, âèìîâëÿþ÷è ç
ãëèáèíè äóø³ ñëîâà ç êàíîíó ñâ. Àíäð³ÿ Êðèòñüêîãî:”Çâ³äêè ïî÷íó
ïëàêàòè çà ä³¿ ìîãî æèòòÿ, ÿêèé ïîêëàäó ÿ ïî÷àòîê, Õðèñòå, öüîìó
ãîëîñ³ííþ? Àëå, ÿê Ìèëîñåðäíèé, äàðóé ìåí³ ïðîùåííÿ ïðîâèí”
ìàº âñòóïèòè êîæíèé â³ðíèé ó Ñâÿòó ×îòèðèäåñÿòíèöþ – Âåëèêèé
Ï³ñò.

Ùîá çàãíóçäàòè ãð³õîâíó ïðèðîäó ëþäñüêó, ïðèñòðàñòíå
ò³ëî, îïàíóâàòè çë³ íàâèêè, çàïàíóâàòè íàä ñîáîþ, ëþäèíà ìàº
ñåáå îáìåæèòè â ¿æ³ , ñòðèìàòèñÿ â³ä ñïîæèâàííÿ ñêîðîìíèõ
ðå÷åé. Äóæå ÷àñòî, îäíàê, ó íàñ íåïðàâèëüíî ðîçóì³þòü ï³ñò,
äóìàþ÷è, ùî ñòðèìàííÿ â³ä ñêîðîìíî¿ ¿æ³, - öå âæå âñå.
Ñòðèìàííÿ â³ä ñêîðîìíî¿ ¿æî,- öå ò³ëüêè çàñ³á, ùîá çì³öíèòè
ñâîþ âîëþ ³ äóõîâí³ ñèëè. Êîëè ëþäèíà íå çàãíóçäàº ñâî¿õ
ïðèñòðàñòåé, êîëè ëþäèíà íå ñòàíå êðàùîþ, êîëè íåþ íå îïàíóº
áðàòîëþá’ÿ ³ ìèëîñåðäÿ, í³ùî íå äàñòü ¿é îäíå ëèøå ñòðèìóâàííÿ
â³ä ¿æ³. Ñâÿòå Ïèñüìî íàâ÷àº:”Ï³ñò íå ïîìîæå ÷îëîâ³êîâ³, ÿêùî
çíîâó ÷èíèòü â³í ò³ æ ñàì³ ãð³õè, çà ÿê³ ïîñòèòü â³í” (Ñèð.34:26)

Ï³ñò – öå íàéïåðøå ïîêàÿííÿ, âèçíàííÿ ñâî¿õ
ãð³õ³â. Â ÷àñ³ ïîñòó êîæíèé ñïðàâæí³é õðèñòèÿíèí ìàº
îáîâ’ÿçêîâî ïðèñòóïèòè äî ñâÿòîãî Òà¿íñòâà Ñïîâ³ä³.

Êîëè êîæíîãî äíÿ çàáðóäæóºòüñÿ áðóäîì ò³ëî
íàøå ³ ìè ïîòðåáóºìî éîãî âìèâàòè, òî ÿê ùå
âàæëèâ³øèì º îáìèòè äóøó íàøó , ÿêó çàáðóäæóºìî
ìè êîæíî÷àñíî áðóäîì íåíàâèñíèöòâà, çëîáè, îñóä³â
³ áåçë³÷÷þ ³íøèõ ãð³õ³â.

Ùîéíî î÷èñòèâøè ñåáå ó ùèð³é ñïîâ³ä³ (à íå
ôîðìàëüí³é) ìîæåìî â î÷èùåíó ïîñóäèíó ò³ëà íàøîãî
ïðèéíÿòè Íàéñâÿò³øå ³ Ïðå÷åñíå Ò³ëî ³ Êðîâ Ãîñïîäà ³
Ñïàñèòåëÿ íàøîãî - ²ñóñà Õðèñòà.

Â ÷àñ³ Âåëèêîãî Ïîñòó çâåðòàºìîñÿ äî Ãîñïîäà
ç îñîáëèâîþ ìîëèòâîþ ñâ. ªôðåìà Ñèðèíà. Â
êîðîòêèõ ñëîâàõ âîíà âèðàçíî ïîâ÷àº íàñ ïîçáóòèñÿ
“äóõà ë³íèâñòâà, ñóºìóäð³ÿ, âëàäîëþáñòâà ³ ïóñòîìîâ-
ñòâà,” à îäåðæàòè “äóõà ÷èñòîòè, ïîêîðè, òåðïåëèâîñòè
é ëþáîâè”. Íàéá³ëüøå æ çâåðòàºìîñü â ö³é ìîëèòâ³
äî Ãîñïîäà, ùîá äàâ íàì áà÷èòè ïðîâèíè íàø³ ³ íå
îñóäæóâàòè áðàòà ñâîéîãî.

Âåëèêèé Ï³ñò - ÷àñ çì³öíåííÿ äóõîâíèõ ñèë
íàøèõ, ÷àñ ïåðåáîðåííÿ âñüîãî çëîãî â íàñ. À âñå
çëå ìîæåìî ïåðåáîðîòè ò³ëüêè ìîëèòâîþ ³ ïîñòîì
(Ìàòâ.17:21).Óñâ³äîìëåííÿ çíà÷åííÿ Âåëèêîãî Ïîñòó,
íàëåæíå ïåðåâåäåííÿ éîãî, çàáåçïå÷óº õðèñòèÿíèíîâ³
ï³çíàííÿ øëÿõ³â Áîæèõ, ÿêèìè â³í ïîâèíåí ³òè ó öüîìó
æèòò³, à â ìàéáóòíüîìó ïðèâîäèòü äî öàðñòâà
íåáåñíîãî. Ñâÿù. À. Äóáëÿíñüêèé

Ï³çí³øå  ªïèñêîï ³ Ìèòðîïîëèò Àíàòîë³é
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Äèâíå ïåðåðîäæåííÿ! Íàäçâè÷àéí³ êîíòðàñòè!
Ç ìîëîäèõ ë³ò íåìîâ êóïàëàñÿ â ãð³õàõ ³ ùî

á³ëüøå ãð³øèëà, òî ùå á³ëüøå òÿãíóëî ¿¿ äî ãð³õà.
Òà ðàïòîì ó ñåðö³ ãð³øíèö³ çàáðåí³ëà íîâà, äî

òîãî íåçíàíà íîòêà, ³ â äóø³ çàì³ñòü áóðõëèâîãî é
æàõëèâîãî ãð³õà, çðîäèëîñÿ òèõå ïî÷óòòÿ òåïëà ³ ñâ³òëà.

Áàãàòî â öüîìó äëÿ íàñ äèâîâèæíîãî, áàãàòî
íåçðîçóì³ëîãî â öüîìó ðàïòîâîìó ïåðåðîäæåíí³.
Ìèìîõ³òü ïðèõîäÿòü íà äóìêó Õðèñòîâ³ ñëîâà äî
àïîñòîë³â: “Íå âè âèáðàëè Ìåíå, à ß âèáðàâ âàñ…(²îàí
15:16).

À Ìàð³ÿ? ×è âîíà ñàìà çíàéøëà ñòåæêó äî
Íüîãî, ÷è Â³í ïîñòàâèâ ¿¿ íà öþ ïóòü îâ³ÿâøè ñòðàøíó
ãð³øíèöþ Ñâîºþ áëàãîäàòòþ?

Ïðîòè âîë³ õî÷åòüñÿ çàïèòàòè: ÷îìó íå ç ÷èñòèõ
ä³â, ùî ç äèòèíñòâà ïðèñâÿòèëè Éîìó ñâîþ ëþáîâ, ùî
íå çíàëè á³ëüø äîðîãîãî ³ìåíè, îêð³ì ³ìåíè ²ÑÓÑ, ùî
íå ìð³ÿëè ïðî çåìíîãî æåíèõà, à ç òðåìò³ííÿì ÷åêàëè
îáðó÷íèêà íåáåñíîãî, - ÷îìó íå ç öèõ íàðîäæåíèõ
ïðàâåäíèöü ç ñåðöÿìè ÷èñòèìè, ÿê êðèøòàë, ³ â³ääàíèìè
Éîìó, Ãîñïîäü íå âèáðàâ òóò êîãîñü, ùîá ï³äíåñòè íà
íåäîñÿæíó âèñîòó ìîðàëüíî¿ äîñêîíàëîñòè, à ïîêëèêàâ
ãð³øíèöþ Ìàð³þ ç äóøåþ, ïîâíîþ áåççàêîííÿ é
ã³õîâíîãî áðóäó, ùî âïàëà òàê íèçüêî äî íàéãëèáøî¿
ãð³õîâíî¿ áåçîäí³?… ×îìó áóëî íå ³íàêøå, à ñàìå òàê?

Â öüîìó äèâíîìó ïåðåðîäæåíí³ Ìàð³¿ áóëî
ïîêàçàíî ëþäñòâó ñèëó áëàãîäàò³ Áîæî¿, ùî îíîâëÿº
ãð³õîâíó ïðèðîäó ëþäèíè, ùî îïðàâäóº ðîçêàÿíîãî
ãð³øíèêà. Àäæå Ãîñïîäü ïðèéøîâ ãð³øíèê³â ñïàñòè, à
íå ïðàâåäíèê³â! Ïðèêëàä Ìàð³¿ ïîêàçàâ ëþäÿì, ùî
ïóòü ñïàñ³ííÿ íå º â³äð³çàíà â³ä íàñ, ùî íå ìîæíà
âïàäàòè â ðîçïà÷ ³ êàçàòè ñàìîìó ñîá³:”ß âïàâ òàê
íèçüêî, ùî ìåí³ âæå íåìà í³ÿêî¿ ìîæëèâîñòè âåðíóòèñÿ
äî äîáðîãî. Âñå ê³í÷åíî äëÿ ìåíå, âñå çàãèíóëî! Äîëþ
ìîþ âèð³øåíî!”

Í³, æèòòÿì Ìàð³¿ ªãèïåòñüêî¿ Ãîñïîäü ïîêàçàâ,
ùî íåìà òàêî¿ áåçîäí³, êóäè Áîæåñòâåííèé Ïàñòèð íå
ï³øîâ áè çà çàãèáëîþ â³âöåþ Ñâîº¿ îîòàðè, ùîá
âèâåñòè ¿¿ çâ³äò³ëü ³ çðîáèòè ãîðä³ñòþ ³ ïðèêðàñîþ ö³ëîãî
ñòàäà.

Ìàð³ÿ ªãèïåòñüêà áóëà ÿñêðàâèì ïðèêëàäîì
òàêîãî ïåðåðîäæåííÿ. Àëå òàêîãî ïåðåðîäæåííÿ ó æèòò³
õðèñòèÿí, ùî ç áåçîäåíü ïîðî÷íèõ âèõîäèëè íà øëÿõ
äîáðà, íåìîâ ¿õí³ äóø³ áóëî îâ³ÿíî âåñíÿíîþ ñâ³æ³ñòþ,
ÿêèìîñü ö³ëþùèì ïîäèõîì áëàãîäàòíîãî ðàíêó – áóëî
áàãàòî.

ª ÷èìàëî ëþäåé òàêî¿ âäà÷³, ùî íå ìîæóèü
òðèìàòèñÿ ñåðåäèíè. Äëÿ íèõ îäíî ç äâîõ: öåé êðàé,
÷è ïðîòèëåæíèé, òàê àáî òàê, àëå í³÷îãî ñåðåäíüîãî! Ç
ãîðäîþ ð³øó÷³ñòþ, ç ñòðàøíîþ ùèð³ñòþ â³ääàþòüñÿ âîíè
ïðèñòðàñòÿì, íå çíàþ÷è âïèíó, íå òðèìàþ÷èñü ì³ðè.
Çäàºòüñÿ, âîíè ïîêëÿëèñÿ çäèâóâàòè ëþäåé áåçïðè-
ì³ðíîþ ñèëîþ ³ îãèäí³ñòþ ñâî¿õ ãð³õ³â… Àëå ÿê ÷àñòî
äåñü òàì, ãëèáîêî â ¿õ äóøàõ, ï³ä òîâñòîþ êîðîþ ãð³õà,
æåâð³þòü ³íø³ ïî÷óòòÿ , ùî ñïðîìîæí³ ðîçãîð³òèñÿ
ïîëóì’ÿì ïîêàÿííÿ, êîëè ¿õí³õ äóø òîðêíåòüñÿ áëàãîäàòü
Áîæà.

Òîä³ ïðèõîäèòü ÷àñ ïåðåðîäæåííÿ, òîä³ Áîæå-
ñòâåííèé Ãîëîñ ïðîìîâëÿº Ñâ³é âèðîê íàä ö³ºþ çàáëóä-
øîþ, àëå ïîêëèêàíîþ äî âåëè÷÷ÿ, ³ñòîòîþ Áîæîþ:
“Äîñèòü!”

² îñü òîä³ ðîñà áëàãîäàò³ ïàäàº íà çàáðóäíåíó
ãð³õîì äóøó. Òîä³ ïî÷èíàºòüñÿ íîâèé øëÿõ äî î÷èùåííÿ
é ñâÿòîñòè.

Îöå òà ïóòü, ÿêîþ òàê ÷óäåñíî é ñàìîâ³äðå÷åíî
ïðîéøëà Ïðåïîäîáíà Ìàòè Ìàð³ÿ ªãèïåòñüêà. Âîíà
“âêðèëàñÿ Õðèñòîâèì Áîæåñòâåííèì çàêîíîì, âîíà
ïðèéøëà äî Õðèñòà çî âñ³ºþ ïèëüí³ñòþ òà ëþáîâ’þ,
ïîêèíóâøè ïîïåðåäíþ äîðîãó ãð³õà” (Ç êàíîíó ñâ. Àíäð³ÿ
Êðèòñüêîãî).

Ïðîò. Ô. Ë.

Ñâÿòà

ÌÀÐIß

ªÃÈÏÅÒÑÜÊÀ
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A View
of Our
World

by
Dobrodiyka
Barbara Kristof

I have been thinking about some of
the events that have taken place over the
past several months. One in particular
has haunted me since it happened: The
first mining disaster that occurred on
January 2 in West Virginia. Maybe this
is because I was following it so closely,
even staying up through those long, late
hours expecting a dozen people to
eventually emerge from that cave, or
because there were coal miners in my
not so distant past.

My mother’s father was a coal
miner who died before I was born. The
official medical reason for his death was
listed as a stroke, but my grandmother
always maintained that at 55 and 6’2”
tall, he was just plain worn out. She said
it was the mines that did that to him. He
often left his family in Pennsylvania for
weeks on end to travel and remain in
other states where there was even the
smallest potential for work. He would sit
endlessly outside of the gates of a mine
and wait for the slightest possibility of
being needed that day.

My dad’s father was also a coal
miner. With eleven children, he lived in a
“patch” where everything and everyone
was owned by the coal company. He
was injured in the Austro-Hungarian
army before fleeing to the US, and I often
wondered how that limp affected his
ability to work. Nevertheless, he and my
grandmother both lived a full life, but they
never left that company house. I have
fond memories of being black from head
to toe from playing in the slate
dump piles at the end of his red
stone alley. The whole neighbor-
hood had a smell that I can still
conger in my head to this day.

After serving in World War II, my
father returned home to eventually take a
job in the mines as well. I remember him
talking about the canary that was always
taken underground with them. This bird
was their carbon monoxide monitor. If
the bird died, it was time for everyone to
get out. He eventually realized this was
not the future he wanted and a little over
a year after I was born, he left mining
and Pennsylvania for good. However, it
did not happen without a price. He
ultimately qualified for black lung ben-
efits.

I guess that without realizing it, as I

watched and waited for a positive result
in West Virginia, I somehow connected
to those families who were patiently,
longingly, expectantly, anxiously,
awaiting good news. Any one of them
could have been my grandmother or
mother, and in fact, they were
someone’s grandmother, mother, sister
or brother. These people were not just
an anonymous group holed up in a
church. They belonged to an individual
family and to our national family.

This event also had me trying to
imagine what it was like nearly 50 years
ago for my grandfathers as they walked
each day into the black abyss of a coal
mine. As new immigrants with young
families, it was their only means of
support and they did whatever was
necessary to provide for their families.
Language was usually a barrier, but not
for this job. Anyone could crouch
themselves in half, wield a pick and
labor until his body had no more to give.
There were no unions for protection, nor
bosses who cared. Did this seem to
them like they had achieved the Ameri-
can dream, working in jobs that “real”
Americans left as soon as they could?

The more I thought about it, the
more I realized that they were more
American than those who arrived on
these shores on the Mayflower. They
came here under harsh conditions, but
they found a way to provide. They took
the jobs nobody else wanted, endured
ridicule and insults, just to give their

children the opportunity for more. They
gave their children the ability to dream
and the tools to fulfill those dreams.
They always saw more in this country
than any of us who were born here.

And what got them through this
self-imposed torture? Their Church.
Every little town, every “hill”, still shows
the evidence of that today. They kept it
near enough to provide the comfort,
support and hope they desperately
craved. In addition to being the one
familiar place in an otherwise new
environment, it was also the hardship
they were enduring that made their faith

“We are invited to return to our “roots”
and draw closer to the One who gives
us strength and purpose.”

Óêðà¿íñüêå Ïðàâîñëàâíå Ñëîâî
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so important.
It was so fitting that the families

in West Virginia were given a church
as their gathering and waiting place.
For once, even the press was
banned from distrupting the solace
as well as torment that those within
were experiencing. This Baptist
church became the symbol for all
that was happening during those
tragic 41 hours. Contrast the church
to the grim entry of the mine that so
many cameras were continually
monitoring. The world waited to
witness the miracle of life emerging
from that dark tomb of death. For
many, this was a foreign image. To
those sequestered in the church, it
was an anticipation they lived with
every day of their lives.

Many of us do not have such
concerns, making it easier to
succumb to the temptations around
us and to abandon our spiritual
heritage. How many times have we
entertained moving to a new city
without giving the slightest thought
to where the nearest Orthodox
Church was located? How often do
we just accept our friends and family
members who have chosen to fall
away from the Church? And some-
thing even easier to accomplish on
our own: How much is prayer a part
of our daily routine?

Lent is a good time to reflect on
and reevaluate our lives. The Church
gives us this penitential and prepara-
tory season for that very reason. We
are invited to return to our “roots” and
draw closer to the One Who gives us
strength and purpose. It should not
be necessary to experience misfor-
tune, discomfort, tragedy or pain
before we include God in our lives.
Nor do we have jobs that require a
specific prayer asking for God’s
Hand to be involved in every aspect
of our occupation (see box at right),
so we are not continually reminded
of the brevity of our earthly lives.

Most of us instead have been
given many blessings, but we often
neglect to send an appropriate thank
you note in return. We have come to
take them for granted.

Lent gives us the opportunity to

A copy of  “A Miner’s Prayer” that acknowledges the dangers
and uncertainties inherent in the occupation as well as the
need for a firm foundation of faith.

reflect on our
lives and to
exchange our
secular selfish
routines for
more spiritual
giving ones.
We are called
to return to
God through
prayer and our
Orthodox Faith,
and there are
many ways for
us to accom-
plish this.

Our
Church has
weekly Lenten
services that
help us focus
on becoming
more active in
our parish
liturgical life
and joining our
prayers to the
others present.
We might even
consider
inviting a fallen
away family
member or
guest to share
this experience
with us.

We can
try harder to
include prayer in our daily schedule,
at least before meals and before
retiring for the day - if we are not
already in that routine. We should
absolutely include and encourage
our immediate families to become a
part of this routine, and add the
“Prayer of St. Ephraim” for all to
learn. We can take a single moment
out of our day, any quiet time, to
recite even the simple words of,
“God, have mercy on me a sinner.” It
will remind us of who is really in
charge.

We can find ways in our
parishes, in our communities, and in
our world to reach out to those who
need a helping hand or a kind word
to get them through another day. We

are all God’s creation and need the
basic dignity that deserves.

We should not forget about
fasting. If we do not already observe
the Wednesday and Friday fasting
rules, then this would be a good time
to start. Add to that basic guideline
in whatever way is possible for you
to maintain.

Most importantly, vow to be like
those mining families who waited in
the church for good news. Vow to be
present to witness the miracle of Life
springing forth from the dark tomb of
death. We will be ready to rejoice in
the Good News of Christ’s Resurrec-
tion.
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From the Editor’s Desk: Dear readers, once

again it is a great blessing for me to greet you on

these four pages of our UOW. As we promised in

October 2005 issue the following  article is written by

Laryssa Tchaikowska, member of our Church’s 2005

College Student Mission Team, and parishioner of St.

Vladimir Cathedral, Chicago, IL.

The morning after
returning from our mission trip
I was up early due to jetlag. I
walked down the stairs of St.
Sophia’s Seminary to find two
other team members wide
awake.  I couldn’t believe that
the trip I had anticipated for
over 8 months had come to
an end. I couldn’t believe that
in a matter of hours I would
be on a flight home to return
to normal life. It was all so
surreal. I sat and reminisced
with Michael Nakonachny and
Hans Harasimchuk until I
decided to go visit my grand-
parent’s graves. Michael
decided to accompany me. As
we made our way to the
gravesite we kept recalling
memories we had made over
the past sixteen days.  Once
we were graveside I found a
quaint spot for us to sit and
reflect. That’s when I started
to cry. Completely baffled,
Michael asked why I was
crying. Flooded with emotions,
I tried to pinpoint the reason
for me being so emotional. It
wasn’t the children, it wasn’t
any hurt, and it wasn’t any pain.  Finally, with tears

streaming down my face,
almost in a child-like manner, I
answered, “I don’t want to go
home!”

For the past four years, my
summers were planned around
Diocesan Church School Camp
or Teenage Conference. Serving
as a counselor at these camps
would provide the spiritua-lity I
would need for the upcoming
year. It was and is a very simple
way to re-new one’s dedication
to our Lord as well as our holy
Ukrainian Orthodox Church.
Since I could only dedicate
myself to one of these amazing
programs, I decided that I
needed to make my desire to
serve on the mission team a
reality.  I nee-ded spiritual
fulfillment and thought this
would be the best way to
attain it. Back then, I would have
never guessed this trip and my
fellow team members would
have such an impact on my life.

Sitting at the dinner table
at the Fisher House during our
orientation, it was evident that
Hans, Michael, Eric, Jason, Jared,
Katya, Kathy and I (not to

forget my sister, Tanya) each came from very different
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backgrounds.  When introducing ourselves
we mentioned different aspirations and
reasons for serving on this mission trip.
We looked different, talked differently,
dressed differently, and acted differently.
But the second we stepped into
Znamyanka it was astonishing to see how
we were a “perfect fit”.

The majority of the other team
members were people I knew from camp.
Some were good friends. Some were
acquaintances. And two I had never met
before.  It took only moments for me to
realize what an incredible group of people
had come together to give the orphans
in Znamyanka and Zaluchya all their love
and affection.  Looking at the surface
of each individual, I wouldn’t have
assumed that this unique group of people
possessed such a large amount of
compassion.  It was when we walked
through the doors of the children’s rooms
in Znamyanka that I noticed for the first
time our exceptionality.  We were put
into one of the most difficult situations we will ever experience.
All of our uncertainties and fears were placed before us. But
with an enormous amount of strength and selflessness, all
nine of us went to each child and touched every one.

Aside from the fact that this year’s mission team
was made up of nine remarkable people, there was one

thing that motivated us to make an
incredible effort: the children.  Throughout
our entire stay in both orphanages we
were loved unconditionally by these
children. It was evident by the way they
would call our names, by their smiles, by
their laughs, their hugs, and their kisses.
Surprisingly, their acceptance brought on
more and more motivation and energy
each day.  There wasn’t a second that
went by that we didn’t see or feel their
love. This love wasn’t determined by who
we were or our appearance. This love
was one of a kind. This was love in its
purest form. It was incomparable to
anything I have ever felt. Something I will
never forget for as long as I live.

It was understood from the beginning
that it was our mission to bring aid and
comfort to the orphans in Znamyanka
and Zaluchya. We were to spend four
days in each orphanage playing with the
children and hoped that by our actions

we would show the face of Christ to them.  It was my duty to
bring these children closer to Christ but they ended up bringing
me closer to Him. They taught me acceptance, patience,
tolerance, and most importantly love in its purest form. They
taught me the true meaning of being created in the image of
Christ.
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Ì³ñ³éíà ïîäîðîæ ãðóïè ñòóäåíò³â
íàøî¿ Öåðêâè

Ç ðåäàêòîðñüêîãî ñòîëó: Äîðîã³ ÷èòà÷³, íó îñü ³
çíîâó ìåí³ íàäçâè÷àéíî ïðèºìíî ó äóñ³ õðèñòèÿíñüêî¿
ëþáîâ³ çâåðíóòèñÿ äî Âàñ íà ñòîð³íêàõ âàøîãî öåðêîâ-
íîãî æóðíàëó. ßê ìè îá³öÿëè, íà ñë³äóþ÷èõ ê³ëüêîõ ñòîð³í-

êàõ ÷èòàéòå ðîçïîâ³äü Ëàðèñè ×àéêîâñüêî¿, ïàðàô³ÿíêè
êàòåäðè ñâ. Âîëîäèìèðà, ×³êà´î, ²Ë ïðî ¿¿ âðàæåííÿ â³ä
2005 ì³ñ³éíî¿ ïîäîðîæ³ ñòóäåíò³â íàøî¿ Öåðêâè äî
ñèðîòèíö³â â Óêðà¿í³.

Âðàíö³ ï³ñëÿ ïîâåðíåííÿ ç
ì³ñ³éíî¿ ïîäîðîæ³ â Óêðà¿íó, ìåí³
íå ñïàëîñÿ. Çì³íà ÷àñó, ÷è ùî…
Ç³éøëà  ïî ñõîäàõ ó Ñâÿòî-Ñîô³-
¿âñüê³é ñåì³íàð³¿, äå ìè íî÷óâàëè,
³ ïîáà÷èëà, ùî äâîì ³ç ìî¿õ ñï³â-
ïóòíèê³â òàêîæ íå ñïàëîñÿ. Ìåí³
íå â³ðèëîñÿ, ùî ïîäîðîæ, ÿêî¿ ÿ
÷åêàëà íà ïðîòÿç³ âîñüìè ì³ñÿö³â,
óæå çàê³í÷åíà. Ìåí³ íå â³ðèëîñü,
ùî çà äåê³ëüêà ãîäèí ÿ âæå áóäó
íà ë³òàêó, â äîðîç³ äîäîìó, ùîá
ïîâåðíóòèñÿ äî ñâîãî íîðìàëüíîãî
æèòòÿ. Âñå çäàâàëîñÿ ÿêèìñü
íåä³éñíèì.  ßêèéñü ÷àñ ìè ç Ìèõà-
éëîì Íàêîíå÷íèì ³ Ãàíñîì Ãàðà-
ñèì÷óêîì ñèä³ëè ³ çãàäóâàëè ïå-
ðåæèòå, à òîä³ ìåí³ ïðèéøëî â
ãëîâó â³äâ³äàòè ìîãèëêè ñâî¿õ
ä³äóñÿ ³ áàáóñ³. Ìèõàéëî ð³øèâ ï³òè
ç³ ìíîþ. Ïî äîðîç³ ìè ïðîäîâ-
æóâàëè çãàäóâàòè ìîìåíòè ç
ïîäîðîæ³. Çíàéøîâøè ìîãèëêè,
ìè ïðèñ³ëè íà íåâåëè÷êîìó â³ëüíî-
ìó êëàïòèêó çåìë³, ùîá ïðîäîâæó-
âàòè íàø³ ðîçäóìè. ² òîä³ ÿ ðàïòîì
ðîçïëàêàëàñü. Ìèõàéëî áóâ äóæå çàñêî÷åíèé ³ ðîçïèòóâàâ
ïðî ïðè÷èíó. Ñàìà íå çíàþ÷è ïðè÷èíè ïðèïëèâó òàêèõ
åìîö³éíèõ ïî÷óâàíü, ÿ âñå-òàêè ñòàðàëàñü çíàéòè â³äïîâ³äü.
ß ïëàêàëà íå çà ä³òüìè; ÿ íå â³ä÷óâàëà àí³ îáðàçè àí³ áî-
ëþ. Âðåøò³, çàëèâàþ÷èñÿ ñëüîçàìè, ÿê äèòèíà, ÿ â³äïîâ³ëà:”ß
íå õî÷ó äîäîìó!”

Íà ïðîòÿç³ îñòàíí³õ ÷îòèðüîõ ðîê³â ïðîãðàìà ìîãî
ë³òà óêëàäàëàñÿ äîâêîëà íàøèõ òàáîð³â ÓÏË³´è: “Òàáîðó
ó÷í³â öåðêîâíèõ øê³ë” ³ “Êîíôåðåíö³¿ ï³äë³òê³â”. Ïðàöÿ

äîðàäíèêà íà öèõ òàáîðàõ çàáåç-
ïå÷óâàëà ìåíå äóõîâí³ñòþ íà
ìàéáóòí³é ð³ê. Öå äóæå äîáðèé ³
ïðîñòèé ñïîñ³á â³äíîâëÿòè íàøó
â³ääàí³ñòü Ãîñïîäåâ³ ³ íàø³é ñâÿò³é
Ïðàâîñëàâí³é Öåðêâ³. Öüîãî ðîêó ÿ
ìîãëà á áóòè ëèøå íà îäíîìó ç
öèõ òàáîð³â, ³ òîìó âèð³øèëà çàì³ñòü
òîãî âçÿòè ó÷àñòü ó ì³ñ³éí³é ïîäîðîæ³
äî íàøèõ ñèðîòèíö³â â Óêðà¿í³. Ìåí³
ïîòð³áíî áóëî äóõîâíîãî âèïîâíåííÿ
³ ÿ ââàæàëà, ùî öèì ñïîñîáîì ÿ
éîãî îòðèìàþ. Òîä³ ÿ í³ÿê íå ÷åêàëà,
ùî öÿ ïîäîðîæ ³ ìî¿ ñï³âó÷àñíèêè
ìàòèìóòü íà ìåíå òàêèé âïëèâ.

Ñèäÿ÷è ïåðåä âè¿çäîì çà
ñòîëîì ó áóäèíêó Ô³øåð³â ó Ñ.Áàâíä
Áðóö³ íà îð³ºíòàö³éí³é çóñòð³÷³ ìåí³
ñòàëî ÿñíî, ùî êîæíèé ç ó÷àñíèê³â
ö³º¿ ïîäîðîæ³ (Ãàíñ, Ìèõàéëî, Åð³ê,
Äæåéñîí, Äæåðåò, Êàòÿ ³ Êåò³ òà ìîÿ
ñåñòðà Òàíÿ) áóëè çîâñ³ì â³äì³íí³
îäèí â³ä îäíîãî. Çíàéîìëÿ÷èñü, ìè
ãîâîðèëè ïðî íàø³ ð³çí³ ïðàãíåííÿ¿
òà ïðî ïðè÷èíè, ÷îìó ìè áåðåìî
ó÷àñòü ó ö³é ì³ñ³éí³é ïîäîðîæ³. Ìè

âèãëÿäàëè ïî ð³çíîìó, áóëè âäÿÿãíåí³ ïî ð³çíîìó ³ ïîâîäèëèñü
ïî ð³çíîìó. Àëå à õâèëèíîþ, êîëè ìè çàéøëè ó äèòÿ÷èé
áóäèíîê ó Çàì’ÿíö³, êîæåí ç íàñ ñòàâ ñêëàäíîþ ÷àñòèíîþ
îäí³º¿ ö³ëîñò³.

Á³ëüø³ñòü ç ó÷àñíèê³â ÿ çíàëà ç òàáîð³â. Äåêîòð³ áóëè
ìî¿ìè äîáðèìè äðóçÿìè, ³íø³ ëèøå çíàéîìèìè. Ç äâîìà ÿ
í³êîëè ïåðåä òèì íå çóñòð³÷àëàñü. Â îäèí ìîìåíò ÿ çðîçóì³ëà,
ùî öåé íåéìîâ³ðíèé ãóðòîê ëþäåé ç³áðàâñÿ, ùîá äàòè
ñèð³òêàì ó Çíàì’ÿíö³ ³ Çàëó÷÷³ âñþ ñâîþ ïðèõèëüí³ñòü ³ ëþáîâ.
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Ñóäÿ÷è ïî çîâí³øíüîìó âèãëÿä³ êîæ-
íîãî ó÷àñíèêà, ÿ íå ìîãëà çîâñ³ì ïðè-
ïóñêàòè, ùî öÿ óí³êàëüíà ́ ðóïà ëþäåé
ìàº â ñîá³ ñò³ëüêè ñï³â÷óòòÿ. Ïåðøèé
ðàç ÿ ïîì³òèëà, ÿê³ ìè âèéíÿòêîâ³ áóëî,
êîëè ìè óâ³éøëè â äèòÿ÷³ ê³ìíàòè. Ìè
îïèíèëèñÿ â îäí³é ç íàéâàæ÷èõ ñèòó-
àö³é íàøîãî æèòòÿ, ³ ãëÿíóëè ââ³÷³ íàø³é
íåïåâíîñò³ ³ íàøîìó ñòðàõó. Àëå, çàñòî-
ñîâóþ÷è âñå ñâîº ñàìîâîëîä³ííÿ ³
â³ääàí³ñòü, êîæåí ç íàñ, à íàñ áóëî
äåâ’ÿòü, ï³äõîäèâ äî êîæíî¿ äèòèíè ³
ëàñêàâî òîðêàâñÿ ¿¿.

Êð³ì òîãî, ùî öüîãîð³÷íà ì³ñ³é-
íà ́ ðóïà ñêëàäàëàñÿ ç äåâ’ÿòüîõ ÷óäî-
âèõ ìîëîäèõ ëþäåé, ìîòèâàö³ºþ äëÿ
íàñ, ùîá ðîáèòè ö³ íàäçâè÷àéí³ çóñèë-
ëÿ, áóëè ñàì³ ä³òè. Â îáîõ ñèðîòèíöÿõ
ä³òè íàñ ïîëþáèëè áåççàñòåðåæíî. Öå
áóëî âèäíî ç òîãî, ÿê âîíè êëèêàëè
íàñ ïî ³ìåí³, ÿê âîíè óñì³õàëèñü, ÿê
âîíè ñì³ÿëèñü, îá³éìàëè ³ ö³ëóâàëè íàñ.
Íå áóëî í³ ñåêóíäè, ùîá ìè íå áà÷èëè

³ íå â³ä÷óâàëè ¿õíüî¿ ëþáîâ³. ² íà öþ
ëþáîâ íàø âèãëÿä, ³ õòî ìè º íå ìàëè
æîäíîãî âïëèâó. Öÿ ëþáîâ áóëà
óí³êàëüíà, öå áóëà ëþáîâ ó ¿¿
íàé÷èñò³ø³é ôîðì³. ß íå ìîæó ïîð³âíÿòè
¿¿ ç í³÷èì, ùî ÿ êîëè íå-áóäü â³ä÷óâàëà.
Öå – ùîñü, ÷îãî ÿ íå çàáóäó äî
ê³íöÿ ñâîãî æèòòÿ!

Áóëo ñàìîçðîçóì³ëî, ùî íàøèì
çàâäàííÿì íà ö³é ïîäîðîæ³ áóëî äîïî-
ìàãàòè ³ ïîë³ïøóâàòè æèòòÿ ä³òåé ó
ñèðîòèíöÿõ â Çíàì’ÿíö³ òà Çàëó÷÷î. Ìè
áóëè ïî ÷îòèðè äí³ â êîæíîìó ç íèõ,
áàâëÿ÷èñÿ ç ä³òüìè ³ â íàä³¿, ùî ìè
ïîêàçóºìî ¿ì Îáëè÷÷ÿ Õðèñòà. Ìî¿ì
îáîâ’ÿçêîì áóëî, ïðèâåñòè öèõ ä³òåé
áëèæ÷å äî Õðèñòà, àëå âê³íâ³, âîíè
ïðèâåëè ìåíå áëèæ÷å äî Íüîãî. Âîíè
íàâ÷èëè ìåíå ÿê ïðèéìàòè ä³éñí³ñòü,
íàâ÷èëè òåðïåëèâîñò³, à ùî íàéâàæí³øå,
ëþáîâ³ ó ¿¿ íàé÷èñò³øîìó âèãëÿä³. Âîíè
íàâ÷èëè ìåíå, ùî çíà÷èòü áóòè ñòâîðå-
íîìó íà ïîäîáó Õðèñòà!
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A Look at Mommy & Me Daddy & Me 2005

Mommy & Me/Daddy & Me 2005 focused on Christ as “The Way” to salvation. Several other “I Ams” of Christ were learne
during the five day program for children 4 - 8 and their parents. Spiritual Director Fr. Mark Phillips led the parents in worksh

as well as guest speaker Khouriya JoanneAbdallah. The children participated in daily church school lessons, singing a
dancing. Crafts are a huge part of MMDM - kids, moms and dads have the opportunity to create wonderful lasting works o
to remember what they learned each day. A special part of this year’s program was the Walking in the Way Prayer Trail H

Lesson led byAssistant Director Rebecca Babilya.

The campers and staff love the annual hayride, which includes a
lot of singing. The hayride normally ends at the campfire site,

where a roaring smore-filled evening lay ahead.

Nicole Kolas was a member of the staff as a Big Sister to
Rachel Phillips. The Big Brother - Big Sister program is

essential to the success of MMDM.

The program also included: daily prayer services, special meal times and bed times to suit the needs of all ages of child
special family lessons on prosphora baking and creating a family icon of Christ, swimming, crafts, The Way Scavenger H

nightly campfires, the Potato Olympics and an extra special night, where Mommy & Me/Daddy & Me celebrated its 5th
Birthday - with a cake and all. This was Natalie Kapeluck Nixon’s last year serving as director. Rebecca Babilya will b

serving as the new director of the program

David and Wesley Babilya
work together on the

“Forgiveness Weaving Mat”
project.

Fr. Mark gives every camper the
opportunity to participate in the daily

prayer services.

The families learn how to bake prosphora from
Pani Matka Mary Phillips of Johnstown, PA.

Who do you say I Am? The Way

Mommy & Me/Daddy & Me 2006 will take place July 31 - August 4
Make your plans today! Applications available at

www.uocofusa.org.
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2006 Great Lent Giveaway
Benefiting the

Ukrainian Gift of Life

The Great Lent Giveaway is an outreach program of theOfficeof Youth &
Young Adult Ministry and the Jr. Ukrainian Orthodox League . Each year
we pray that our youth across the country raise funds and awareness about

people in need. The Ukrainian Gift of Life provides heart transplants to
children in Ukraine who might not normally have the second chance at life.

Please contact your local Jr. UOL for more information or download the
program at www.uocofusa.org Information has also been sent to each par-

ish. Please help our youth learn the true meaning of giving during this
Lenten Season.



Help Wanted: mis-
sionaries for two-year commit-
ments to serve growing educa-
tional projects in Albania.
Currently the Orthodox Church,
under the direction of His
Beatitude Archbishop
Anastasios, runs a number of
kindergartens and two primary
schools, with plans to expand
the existing program through
high school.

Needed:
• trained teachers with elementary and/or high

  school experience
• school administrators

Primary Responsibilities:
• Teachers: Teach special subjects (math,

  science, computer skills, English)
• Administrators:

A.) Organize and oversee the daily operations of
  a school run by the Orthodox Church of Albania.
B.) Collaborate with Albanian staff who know the
  state requirements
C.) Supervise and train Albanian teachers,
 especially introducing them to American
 teaching methods.

Experience Needed: Good professional and organizational
skills, sound judgment, and problem-solving abilities are
most important. ESL is helpful. Actual teaching experience
is a bonus. Potential administrators must be comfortable
working with and supervising teachers who have 15 to 20
years experience.

Albanian teachers appreciate American teaching
experience and educational methods, which brings a fresh
approach to formal school for the students. In the fall of
2006, Protagonists Albanian-American School (grades 1-
4) in Tirana will graduate its first class of 4th graders, and
plans to open an upper elementary school. As the name
implies in Albanian, these children become positive forces
“for a society of hope and love” - the school’s motto.

Orthodox Christians interested in applying should
call Maria Gallos, OCMC Director of Missionaries, toll-free
at 877-463-6784. E-mail: missionaries@ocmc.org. To
download an application, go to http://ocmc.org/images/pb/
missionaries/MissionaryApplication.pdf.

For more about the Orthodox Christian Mission
Center, visit their website at www.ocmc.org.

(ENI) Israeli archae-
ologists have uncovered
near a prison what they
believe could be the oldest
church ever found in the holy
land. This is a discovery that
experts say may shed new
light on early Christianity

The structure was
discovered in Megiddo, lower
Galilee, near a site tradition-
ally believed to be the
Armageddon described in
the New Testament’s Book
of Revelation, where the final
battle between good and evil
is prophesied to occur.

Dating back to around
the third century, the church
was discovered during an
archaeological dig in the
grounds of the Megiddo
Prison where Israel jails
hundreds of Palestinian
security prisoners along
with ordinary convicts. In-
mates working on an exca-
vation discovered it.

The small, rectangular
building lacks the charac-
teristics of later churches.
But it contains mosaics
said to be breathtaking
including one of a fish
design. It also contains a
Greek inscription that men-
tions a woman called
Ekeptos who “donated this
table to the God Jesus
Christ in commemoration.”

“It’s a historic discov-
ery that serves as confirma-
tion to Christians all over the
world,” Archbishop Pietro
Sambi, the Vatican’s envoy
to the Holy Land, told Israeli
television.

It appears that a table
rather than an altar stood at
the center of the church at
which a sacred meal was
held to commemorate the
Last Supper of Jesus.
Researchers said the ap-

Oldest Church Ever Found in the
Holy Land by Michele Green for ENI

parent use of a table sheds
new light on early Christian
rituals. “This is a unique and
important structure that
expands our understanding
of the early period of
Christianity as a recognized
and official religion,” said
Jotham Tefer, who super-
vised the excavation.
Other Greek inscriptions in
the church include a dedica-
tion to a Roman officer who
paid for the floor of the
structure as well as a
dedication to four women.

The building is be-
lieved to be one of the oldest
Christian holy sites in the
region. Jerusalem’s Church
of the Holy Sepulcher, the
traditional site of the cruci-
fixion, dates to about 330
AD but contains only scant
remains of the original
structure.

“Christian religious
structures from this period
are a rare archaeological
find in Israel,” Tefer said. The
mosaics were so rare
archaeologists said they
would have to compare
them with discoveries in
Antioch or Rome rather than
Christian mosaics found
locally which are from
slightly later periods.

Christian scholars say
the building could provide a
wealth of information on
early Christianity practiced
in the Holy Land in the first
two centuries.

“Of course, all Chris-
tians are convinced of the
history of Jesus Christ,”
Sambi said. “But is it
extremely important to have
archaeological proof of a
church dedicated to Him?
Certainly.”

Orthodox Christian Mission
Center (OCMC) Needs
Teachers in Albania
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Dear Peter,
Thank you very much

for writing to me. I am glad
that you have asked me to
tell you something about
the seminary. Since you are
thinking about entering the
seminary this fall, I will try to
tell you as much as I can in
this short letter about the
seminary, seminarian life
and the whole meaning of
being a seminarian.

I know that you have a
vocation to the Holy
Priesthood, so do not
hesitate to join the semi-
nary this Fall. The whole
notion about the seminary as a place just for “holy men”,
chosen by God to do His work, and not for an ordinary
Christian, is wrong. A man goes to the seminary because he
feels that he has a vocation to the Holy Priesthood. Semi-
nary is the place where this vocation is first tested and then
nourished and developed. In the seminary he discerns his
vocation, whether he is really called to be one of the many
workers in the Lord’s service. “Many are called, but not all
are chosen.”

It hurts me when I hear people say, “Priesthood is not
a thriving profession. Why did you choose it?” It just makes
me want to scream: “Priesthood is not a profession! It is
Vocation!” A person does not choose it. He is chosen to it.
He is called. A man has to respond to Christ’s calling and
follow Him in a special way, mainly serving in the ordained
priesthood which does not belong to us. It belongs to only
One, the Son of God, Jesus Christ alone. It is not something
that can be acquired. It is send by the Holy Spirit to be God’s
tool to proclaim His Word to the world.

Moreover, I want to stress here that the seminary is not
an ordinary school, like a technical school, in which after
graduating, a man becomes a technician and makes a
living from it. No, it does not mean if you enter the seminary
you are definitely going to be ordained. It is true that the
seminary is a place for the preparation to the Holy Priest-
hood: The place to get trained to be a pastor, to learn the
Church services, to gain knowledge about the Gospel,
Church rules, etc. However, the main point of the seminary
is to test and develop your vocation. This is much higher
than all the training. A man can take all the classes in the
seminary, follow the seminary schedule and participate in all
of the activities, but he will never be a priest if he does not
have a vocation. As one older priest told me on my first day
at the seminary, “It is better to be a good Orthodox Christian
than a bad priest. Discern your vocation while you are
there.”

Therefore, while you are in the seminary, your vocation
and your faith will undergo great trials and torments. Once
you become a seminarian, you obtain more knowledge
about faith issues, you become more aware of God’s
Commandments and you acquire more virtue. Your faith is
going to be challenged many times and in many different
ways.

As you have worldly temptations now as a Christian,
you have even more of them when you are a seminarian. It

happens most at the beginning.
Later on, with the help of prayer
and contemplation, it may go
away. However, you cannot
fence yourself off from the world.
You cannot live only in the inner
world of the seminary and
completely blindfold yourself
from the outside world. You have
to encounter it during your
studies because you will have to
deal with it later when you are
assigned to care for a parish.
Your faith will be tested to the
point where you think you might
loose it. That happens for an
important reason: The pure and
simple faith of a good Christian
is being transformed into a faith

of a chosen one, a guardian of souls, which will be elevated and
strengthened by study, the Divine Liturgy, prayer and testing.

Your faith is not going to be tested only by temptations
from the outside world. There will be a time when you begin
thinking that the seminary is not the holy place you imagined it
to be before you came. It is true. It is not the “holy place” you
created in your mind before becoming a seminarian. It is a holy
place in a manner you live it, that you create it while being a
seminarian.

Following the seminary routine is not enough. The semi-
nary will offer you basically everything: Classes, seminars,
necessary training and Liturgical services. This is why there is a
great temptation to skip a very important part of your seminary
life: Prayer. Personal, private, prayer. Prayer helps you through
many difficult situations. Pray when you feel lost in the studies,
pray when you are distressed, pray when you are tempted, pray
when you do not feel like going to a service because you have
done it so many times and pray when you do not feel like
praying.

In addition, never fall into despair. Never think that you are
not worthy of the work that God has prepared for you. Do not
allow your mind to dwell on the fear of facing the people as-
signed to your pastoral care, or of being able to accomplish all
the responsibilities required of a pastor. It will all come and
settle into place with schooling and necessary training. It was not
until my fourth year in the seminary that things started to fall into
place and a nice mosaic of my life as a seminarian, as one
called to serve at His altar, had been formed. This was when I
really felt comfortable and satisfied with the life I was living and
things I was doing. It was much easier for me to prepare a
sermon for kids in a Sunday school, to put down a quick and
compelling argument to a Jehovah Witness, or to say a few
warm words to an ill person in the hospital. I started to breathe
more freshly and freely. It was my environment. I felt like a fish
in water. I felt prepared and ready to face being constantly busy
and running, troubled with crimes, unhappy with the economy,
distressed by war, always searching but helping society.

Finally, before entering the seminary, I want you to be
aware of one very important thing: Seminary time is not just a
part of your life that you must endure. Actually, the seminary is
the beginning of the new life which you would then live forever
after.

With best wishes for this fall and always with prayers,

Seminarian Vasyl

A Seminarian’s
Letter to his Friend
about what it means
to have a Vocation
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On December 18, 2005, over 100 people gathered in
the festively decorated church hall after the Divine Liturgy for
the annual St. Nicholas program. Parents, babas and didos
were waiting for a glimpse of their little angels on stage,
while the children were anxiously waiting for the arrival of St.
Nicholas in Minneapolis.

A play written by Svitlana Prokopiuk focused on the
goodness of St. Nicholas and what he expects from all boys
and girls. Ms. Natalia Kushnir, one of the school’s teachers,
along with the 10th grade class, played the teacher and
narrators of the play. The three oldest classes acted as
students in the “school” learning about St. Nicholas.
Finally, what we were all waiting for, the arrival of St.
Nicholas along with 20 little angels, the students of the
sadochok classes.

St. Nicholas passed out presents to each of the 40
students of the Ukrainian School, along with treat bags
donated by the parish board. A delicious lunch was
prepared by the Parents’ Committee, which everyone fully
enjoyed.

An afternoon of joy and fellowship was experienced by
everyone, especially the students of St. Michael’s and St.
George’s Ridna Shkola.

In November 2005
Hieromonk Daniel (Zelin-
sky) visited St. George
Parish in Yardville, NJ, and
brought with him his unfor-
gettable memories of the
two weeks he spent travel-
ing in Ukraine. His experi-
ences were shared through
a slide show presentation.

Additionally, Fr. Daniel
took part in a special parish
Sunday gathering for
Thanksgiving.

 The sunny autumn
Sunday started with the
Divine Liturgy served by Fr.
Daniel and the pastor, Fr.
Petro Levko.

Following the liturgy a
special dinner was prepared
in honor of all the parishio-
ners, patrons and sponsors
of St. George to thank them
for their long time support
and loyalty to the parish.

Older parishioners and
those who are not able to
come to church on a regular
basis were informed and
necessary arrangements
were made to help transport
them to the church so that
no one would be excluded
from this special celebra-
tion.

Guests and visitors
were also welcomed as they
always are.

Parishioners enjoyed
a thanksgiving dinner pre-
pared by the sisterhood and
youth of the parish. It was
organized by the experi-
enced hand of the Sister-
hood President, Mrs.
Valentina Hohl. She ar-
ranged for donations of the
turkeys and other food

supplies, volunteer cooks,
decorating, serving and
other help for the dinner.

The dinner was free of
charge so all donations
went to the Ukrainian
orphanages fund.

The dinner was fol-
lowed by the remarkable
presentation of Fr. Daniel
about the two orphanages in
Ukraine that he and a group
of eleven young people
visited last summer.

He showed the appall-
ing living environment in
these orphanages. The
photos created an atmo-
sphere of traveling through
those dark corridors, rooms
with no furniture, leaking
ceilings ready to fall, disin-
tegrating floors and win-
dows without glass, of
overfilled orphanages with
helpless kids.

Father shared what he
experienced being among
those children, preaching to
them, praying with them and
giving them the warm care
that they miss so much.

Those in need of care
and concern at St. George’s
were remembered at this
special parish  celebration
as well. Some lonely elderly
were given the opportunity
to enjoy a Thanksgiving
dinner together with their
larger parish family.

Parishioners donated
$1660 to the Ukrainian
orphanages fund which is
under the caring hand of the
UOC of the USA.

Thanksgiving Com-
memoration in
Yardville, NJ

St. Michael’s and St.
George’s Ukrainian
Schools Celebrate St.
Nicholas Day

St. Nicholas Visits Lakewood

The Feast of St.
Nicholas is always a spe-
cial commemoration at St.
Nicholas Pro-Cathedral in
Lakewood, OH, where Fr.
Dennis Kristof is dean. This
year was no different.

After the Divine Lit-

urgy and potluck dinner, the
church school students pre-
sented an original play that
was written by their church
school teacher, Pani Matka
Barbara Kristof. With the
singing of “O Kto Kto” St.
Nicholas then arrived.

Gerald Beane, Benjamin Kristof, Mitchell Anderson, Karrie
Cooney and Eric Anderson accompany St. Nicholas, who is
holding Olivia Anderson.
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Taking advantage of the Christmas school
vacation, the Youth Ministry Committee of St.
Vladimir Cathedral in Parma, OH, where Fr. John
Nakonachny is pastor, planned events for both
the parish youth and their families.

The first, Family Night, was held on
Wednesday evening, December 28 when over 60
people gathered at the parish cultural center for
an evening of games and fellowship. The evening
was a huge success and similar events will be
planned in the future.

On Thursday, December 29, the parish’s
young adults and college students gathered at
the rectory for a “baked ziti” dinner and fellowship.
The evening concluded with a few games of
bowling at Cloverleaf Lanes.

St. Vladimir Family Night

St. Vladimir Young Adult and College Student Night

Two Special
Evening Events in
Parma Parish
during Christmas
Vacation

~ While suffering serious violence as an adolescent usually “undermines academic performance, educational
attainment, labor force participation, occupational status, and earnings in early adulthood,” children from intact families
are significantly less likely to experience such violence. Thus, according to a study published in the Journal of Research
on Adolescence, coming from an intact home is a strong statistical predictor of “educational self-sufficiency” at 18, of
“total educational attainment,” and of
“occupational status.”

~ A fifth of recent college graduates
report having postponed having children
because of their college loans. The
average 2002 graduate has almost
$20,000 in loans to pay back, up 66%
from five years ago. Almost half of the
students from the most affluent quarter of
the population now borrow money for
college, compared to one-fifth a year age.

~ Judging from the classic criteria of
financial independence, finishing school,
having children, and the like, only 31% of
30-year-old males are now adults,
compared with 65% in 1960. The figures
for 30-year-old women are 46% now
versus 76% in 1960.

Marriage and the Family

May God grant to them many, happy

and blessed years!

March

Rev. Fr. George Bazylevsky March 08, 2003

Rev. Fr. Walter Hvostik March 19, 1995

Rev. Fr. Gregory Czumak March 24, 2001

Protopresbyter Frank Estocin March 25, 1966

V. Rev. Fr. Michael Kochis March 27, 1995

V. Rev. Fr. Mykola Krywonos March 28, 1981

Ordination

Anniversaries
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$500 Olga S Coffey Sterling, VA;
Anna Golondzowski Somerville, MA;

$310 William G Stack, Santa Barbara, CA;
$250 John Czereuta, N. Plainfield, NJ;

John & Rose Dmytryk, Coatesville, PA;
Daria & Michael Komichak Chatham, NJ;
Lytwyn & Lytwyn Funeral Home, Union, NJ;
Michael & Helen Todosow, Miller Place, NY;
V Rev Wolodymyr Wronskyj, Greenlawn, NY;

$200 Larissa & John Kuzyk, Schaumburg, IL in memory of Taras
Pyl and Orysia Korol-Howe ;
Eugene & Nina Micevych, St. Paul, MN;
Anna & Olegue Rosputko Philadelphia, PA;
Paraskewa Samczuk, Bridgeport, CT;
St. Mary’s Protectress Sisterhood, S. Bound Brook, NJ;
Peter Yewshenko, Neshanic Station, NJ;

$125 Halyna & Ihor Korhun, Latham, NY;
Kenneth & Jeanine Kozak, Uniontown, OH;

$106 Helen Mikuliak, Morrisville, PA;
$102 V Rev Stefan Zencuch Lyndora, PA;
$100 Ihor Ambroziak Vancouver, WA;

Olga    Balaban, Worthington, OH;
Andrew Bazylevsky , New York, NY;
Michael & Ksenia Boiwka, Sheffield Village, OH;
Helen Boris, Cathedral City, CA;
Fedir Bukacz Philadelphia, PA;
Mykola & Tamara Burda, Sun City, AZ;
Stephen & Marushka Dach La Puente, CA;
John & Louise Dames Glencoe, IL;
John & Dorothy Dmytryk Coatesville, PA;
Marilyn Druash, Monessen, PA in memory of Sub-Deacon
Nicholas Druash;
John Farkas, Zephyrhills, FL;
Dr Dinah Fedyna Youngstown, OH;
Dr Mark & Jennifer Hatala Binghamton, NY;
Rev Michael & Daria Hutnyan, Drifton, PA;
Rev Ihor Krekhovetsky Rochester, NY;
Edward & Jenny Kulyk Fort Myers, FL;
Valentina Kuzmycz, Bayside, NY;
Alla & Jaroslaw Leshko, Northampton, MA;
Debra & Alexander Masliuk, Naugatuck, CT;
Rev Todor & Elena Mazur New York, NY;
Eugene & Helena Melnitchenko, Owings, MD;
Victor Melnychenko, Newark, DE;

Joseph    Muszyka, Carteret, NJ;
Robert & Larysa Noecker Hereford, PA;
Michael & Anna Prokopiuk, Minneapolis, MN;
Dcn Mikhail & Martha Sawarynski Northampton , PA;
Valentina Schram, New Hartford, NY;
Anastasia Sochynsky New York , NY;

Michael & Elizabeth Swinchuck, Hicksville, NY;
V. Zelinskyy, Easton, PA;

$75 George & Eugenia Czumak, Gambrills, MD;
Janice Meschisen N Attleboro, MA;

$60 Nadiya & Mykola Mirchuk, Livingston, NJ; Anatoli, Pamela
& Maria Omelian Syracuse, NY; Leonid Petrenko, Sun City, AZ;

$55 Nick & Nina Czeczulin, Glen Burnie, MD;

$50 Irene   Alexandrow, Bridgewater, NJ; Maria Andrusjak,
Warren, MI; Michael & Ann Beley, Naples, FL; Maria Bilyk, Little
River, SC; Maria    Bobyr, Bronx, NY; Witalij Bohdaniw, Silver Spring,
MD; Wasyl & Maria Bolonka, Boothwyn, PA; Anna Boychuk Ridley
Park, NY; Alex & Julia Boyko, Parma, OH; Lewis H, Branson, Jr.
Coatesville, PA; Oleg Brigadir, Brooklyn, NY; Alexandra & Paul
Bystrycky & Scherbina, Somerset, NJ; Anastasia Craig Edina, MN;
Lisa R Curry, Easton, PA; Margaret  Deshko, Los Angeles, CA; Anna
Diamente, Somerset, NJ; Frances Diamente, Somerset, NJ; R
Dowbenko, Gibsonia, PA; Anne Endyke, Somerset, NJ; Brenda Euler
Coatesville, PA; Peter & Violet Galazan New Britain, CT; Bohdan &
Orysia Germak No Bergen, NJ; Maria Griatzky Parlin, NJ; Ludmila
Hajdar, New Paltz, NY; John Halunka, Irvine, CA; Karl & Carol
Hammermueller, Lebanon, NJ; Michael & Alla Heretz, Rutherford,
NJ; V Rev George & Lillian Hnatko Indiana , PA; Myron & Nadia
Holinko, Colts Neck, NJ; Valentino  Holowsko North Wales, PA;
Rev Joseph & Ann Hotrovich New York, NY; Anna Hrynyshyn,
Wilmongton, DE; Oksan & Nicholas Hubenko, Freehold, NJ; Elka N
Ivanova Olmsted Twp, OH; Peter Jarema Funeral Home New York,
NY; Hazel Klipnick, Monessen, PA; Catherine Kochenash
Northampton, PA; Dr Peter & Karen Konchak Mt Laurel, NJ; Theodor
& Alexandra Kostiuk Silver Spring , MD; Valentina Limonczenko
Arlington, VA; Richard Lutian, Cleveland, OH; Constance E Mace
Oneonta , NY; Irene Mamchur, Norwalk , CT; Bill & Martha Mamika,
Roseville, CA; Joseph M Markiw, Avon Lake, OH; John & Mary
Martyniuk, Perth Amboy, NJ; Natalia & Peter Maxymiv, Seven Hills;
Juliane & Leon Mazurets, Piscataway, NJ; Michel & Anne Minenko,
Eden Prairie, MN; Alexander Mintschenko, Somerville, NJ; Valentina
Miroshchenko, Fallbrook, CA; John & Ludmilla Moore, Remsen ,
NY; Dr Leonidas & Oksana Mostowycz, Ponte Vedra, FL; Sonia
Otto Macungie, PA; Irene Pashesnik, Coatesville, PA; Iwan & Dora
Pawlowicz, Cathedral City, CA; Irene Petrylak, Whitestone, NY; Boris
& Olga Pishko, Monessen, PA; Anastasia Poltawec, Keansburg, NJ;
James & Irene Popchuk, Doylestown, PA; Charles & Katherine Porter
Waxhaw, NC; Irma & Mirko Pylyshenko, Rochester , NY; J.A.
Rempter, Union, NJ; Elena Robbins, Menlo Park, CA; Taisa & Jurij
Rozhin, Sterling Hts , MI; Andre & Maria Ruzon, Langhorne, PA;
Franz & Eugenia Samochval, Long Island City, NY; William Scannell,
Vestal, NY; Rev  Myroslaw Schirta, Bayonne, NJ; Maria Scholucha,
Minneapolis , MN; Tetiana & Jakiw Senenko, Syracuse, NY; Deacon
Nicholas Shapowal, Lincoln, NE; Anastasia Smolak, Chicago , IL;
Claudia & Victor Solanyk, Boulder, CO; Halyna Stepanenko, San
Jose, CA; Nadija Strychar Yapsilanti, MI; Ivan & Eudokia Synhaivsky,
Minneapolis, MN; Wayne & Nancy Tiedeman, Youngstown, OH;
Iwan Wenher, Bridgewater, NJ; Gregory & Ludmyla Yashnyk,
Mount Vernon, OH; Valentine & Hania Zabijaka, Silver Spring, MD;
Edward A Zetick, Esq, Rockledge, PA;
$45 Dr Nadia Woronczuk, S. Bound Brook, NJ; Jenny
Zankowsky, Wilmington, DE;
$40 Alan & Nancy Grabie, So Plainfield, NJ; Nina Winokurzew,
Yonkers, NY;
$35 Irene & Taras Czmola, West Seneca, NY; Olga & Victor
Dejneka, Skillman, NJ; Boris & Olga Herasimchuk, Franklin Sq, NY;
Mary Krupa, Bronx, NY; Anna Kutz, Allentown, PA; Michael Radziul,
Bohemia, NY; Stephen & Judith Shonn, Youngstown, OH;
$30 Walter Bachir, Crystal Lake, IL; Olga Basarab Bartlet, IL;
Alexander Fedij, Addison, IL; John & Halina Haliy, Livingston, NJ;
Paul & Marlene Haluszczak, Carnegie, PA; Rev Volodymyr & Orysia

Nativity 2006
(Øàíîâí³ ÷èòà÷³! Êîíñèñòîð³ÿ ÓÏÖ â ÑØÀ âèñëîâëþº ñâîþ ùèðîñåðäå÷íó âäÿ÷í³ñòü çà

âàø³ ð³çäâÿí³ ïðèâ³òàííÿ òà ùåäð³ ïîæåðòâè, ùî áóäóòü âèêîðèñòàí³ äëÿ ÷èñëåííèõ ïîòðåá íàøî¿
Ñâÿòî¿ Óêðà¿íñüêî¿ Ïðàâîñëàâíî¿ Öåðêâè â ÑØÀ.

Dear Readers, the Consistory of the UOC of USA expresses its most sincere gratitude for
your Nativity Season greetings and generous donations to our Holy Ukrainian Orthodox Church of
the USA, which will be used to assist various ministries of our Church.)

IÇÄÂßÍI ÏÎÆÅÐÒÂÈ - NATIVITY SEASON DONATIONSÐ
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Khanas, Warners, NY; Stanislawa & Fedor Korniuk, Philadelphia,
PA; Wsewolod & Marcia Luckewicz, Livingston, NJ; Walter &
Josephine Machula, Anaheim, CA; Natalie & Michael Maczka, Lino
Lakes, MN; Nicolas Melenko Whiting , NJ; Anatoli Niepritzky, St
Paul, MN; Dr Taras & Irene Nowosiwsky, Devon, PA; Ivan & Eudokia
Schapowal, Queens Village, NY; Vsevolod Shaidevich, Somerset,
NJ; Maria Shandruk, Philadelphia, PA; Irene Sherba, Philadelphia,
PA; Inna Stratienko, Chattanooga, TN; Eugenia Strusiuk, Highland
Lakes, NJ;
$25 Maria Adamovich, Seven Hills , OH; Andrew Andreyuk,
East Hanover, NJ; Dobrodijka Olha Antochy, Minneapolis, MN;
Louis & Betty Babyak, Henderson, NV; Ellen Barlit, N. Falmouth,
MA; Yvonne & Robert Barlow, Gap, PA    ; Rev George & Oksana
Bazylevsky, Whitestone, NY; Stephan & Dorothy Belas,
Wethersfield, CT; Alexandra Belimenko, Somerset, NJ; Aristides &
Eleonor Bello, Queens Village, NY; Halyn & Wasyl Bezridny,
Philadelphia, PA; Wasyl Bilak, Trenton, NJ; Halina Bodareva, Tenafly,
NJ; Anatoliy & Lydia Bogdaschewski , Elmwood Park, IL; Michael
Bondarenko, Schaumburg, IL; Olga & Dominick Bovo, Campbell,
OH; Charles & Eloyse Brindley, Malba, NY; John & Shirley Buchma
Vestal, NY; Ludmila & Michael Bukacz, Philadelphia, PA; Nicholas
& Hope Burka, Lyndora, PA; Carol Burke, Coatesville, PA; Maria
Chichik Clifton, NJ; Dorothy Curry, Coatesville, PA; John & Hilda
Czeczulin, Princess Anne, MD; William & Catherine Dach, Alhambra,
CA; Paulina Danczuk, Jersey City, NJ; Alla & George Dickey, Middle
Village, NY; Melanie Dombrowski, So Plainfield, NJ; Anatole
Doroshenko, Northville, MI; Joseph & Gloria Dunski, Whitehall,
PA; Ludmila Dykij, Blairstown, NJ; Daria Dykyj, Flushing, NY; Ina
Dzerovych, Amherst, NH; Stanley & Olga Einhorn, Newark, DE; V
Rev John Fatenko, No Port, FL; Olena Filipov, Silver Spring, MD;
Margaret J Garbosky, Scranton, PA; John Gbur Cary, IL; Thomas
& Alla Grzymski, Elwood , IL; Fedir & Anna Hakalo, Norristown,
PA; Mary A Hamar, Cleveland, OH; Minerwa M Hawa, Coatsville,
PA; Katherina Hawrylow, Bayonne, NJ; James & Helen Hazard,
No Easton, MA; Nicholas & Pearl Homyrda, Heidelberg, PA; Arkadiy
Honchariv, Somerset, NJ; Theodor & Alexandra Hryhoriak, Chicago,
IL; Danylo Jacenko, Woodhaven, NY; Michael D Kapeluck,
Carnegie, PA; Andrew & Josephine Kapelus, Wilmington, DE; Orysia
Karkoc, Alexandria, VA; Nadia Kmeta, Yonkers, NY; Anastasia &
Theodor Koreckij, Festus, MO; Charles & Anna Kosik, Allentown,
PA; Valentyn & Nadija Kowalsky, Sterling Hts., MI; Sophia &
Filohonij Krawec, Washington, DC; Alexander & Lidia Krywenko,
Sun City, AZ; V Rev Michael Kudanovych, Minneapolis, MN;
Valetina Kulyk, Toms River, NJ; Tania Kuzmyn, Poughkeepsie, NY;
Stefan Kyrylenko Beloit, WI; Ark & Maria Lachiw, Park Ridge, IL;
Jeremiah Lasky Troy, NY; Anatol & Anna Lutarewych, Fort Myers,
FL; Irene Lychodij, Fort Myers, FL; Mychajlo & Olga Martynenko,
Trenton, NJ; Michael Martynovych, Chicago, IL; Walter & Julia
Mayewsky, Ormond Beach, FL; John & Mary Ann Michalcewitz,
Wilmington, DE; Helen Michalcewiz, Wilmington, DE; William
Mihovan, Plymouth, MA; Walter & Janice Milinichik, Whitehall,
PA; Nick Mykolenko, Warren, MI; Tamara & Boris Niepritzky, St
Paul, MN; Alexander & Lydia Nowosad, Daytona Beach, FL; Helen
Olenic, Butler, PA; Zachariy Orletzkiy. Philadelphia, PA; Mary &
Brian Ost. Laurys Sta, PA; Steve & Ann Ostaffy, Arnold, PA; Michael
Ostafy. Wilmington, DE; Nicholas Ostapenko. Duluth, MN; Katerina
Ostroushko. Minneapolis, MN; Michael Panaski. Coatesville, PA;
William & Ann Panchuk. Little Canada, MN; Adrianne M Papcum.
Lakewood, OH; Kyrylo Pasichnyk. Philadelpha, PA; Phillip Paszak.

Boston, MA; Katie Peck, Coatesville, PA; John & Freda
Petula,Beaver, PA; Halyna & Teodozij Pryshlak, Buffalo, NY;
Sofia Pywowariw, Flushing , NY; Stephan & Barbara Rewa,
New Berlin, WI; Mykola & Halyna Romaniw, N. Bergen, NJ;
Walter & Rochel Sakal Arnold , PA; J. Sawuk South River, NJ;
Alexandra   Selepyna, Somerset, NJ; Zoya Semenec, Minneapolis,
MN; Nicholas & Nadia Semeniak, New Berlin, WI; Martin &
Xenia Sheska, Allentown, PA; Rev Vasil Shtelen, Lorain, OH;
Antonina Shyjka, Parma, OH; Helen Siwiec, Levittown, PA; Joan
Sowinsky, Wilmington, DE; Nellie Stanyslaviv, Minneapolis, MN;
Jeffrey Temnick Newark , OH; Olga & Nicholas Trypniak,
Bayvillage, OH; Helen Wasilk Butler , PA; Ludmyla & Oleg
Wasynczuk, Barlett, IL; Maria Wedmid, Somerset, NJ; Florence
n  Welsh, Oklahoma City , OK; Theodore & Helen Zenuk, W
Chester, PA; Jack Zorka, San Antonio, TX; Charles Zubyk, Girard,
OH;
$22 William Gawor, Rahway, NJ;
$20 Walter    Balitzky St Petersburg, FL; Peter & Margaret
Bokurak, Westland, MI; Leon Borowec, North Royalton, OH;
Michael Brennan, Wrentham, MA; Anatoli & Nadia Brushenko,
Elmhurst, IL; Tamara Chebiniak, Johnson City, NY; Nina Cherniak,
Bethesda, MD; Wira Chilko, Somerset, NJ; Anna Chomiuk,
Howell, NJ; Catherine Deckus, Carteret, NJ; Stephen    Dornic,
Lutz, FL; Mary Fartuch, Allentown, PA; Maria Filipenko,
Philadelphia, PA; Roy & Nancy, Foreman, Jr. Coatesville, PA;
Mike & Elena Fredrikson, Minneapolis, MN; Stefan Golub,
Minneapolis, MN; Pantaley Halat, Seven Hills, OH; Alexander &
Pauline Heretz, Utica, NY; Mary Horbul, Princeton, MN; Sophie
Huzar Colonia, NJ; Vasyl Karpinsky Minneapolis, MN; Mary
Kereb, Northampton, PA; Nadia Klos, Melrose Park, PA; Tekla
Kochenash, Bath, PA; Maria & Wasyl Krasnobryzyj, S. Bound
Brook, NJ; Pevonia Kruczko, Easton, PA; Natalia Kulischenko,
Hackettstown, NJ; Daniel & Helen Kuryea, Brookhaven, PA;
Anna & Wasyl Laszeniuk, Somerset, NJ; Thomas & Joan Leslie,
Coatesville, PA; Yvonne Link Hudson, WI in memory of Olga &
Rev Wasyl Ruban ; Lidia & Volodymyr Litvyn, Guilford, CT;
Walentyn & Olga Lojan, Chester, PA; Wsylyna Mardak, Ormond
Beach, FL; Elizabeth & John Mitchell, Carnegie, PA; Iwan &
Maria Mnischenko Union, NJ; Konstantin Morhun, West St.
Paul, MN; George & Marion Musial, Boxford, MA; Mikolaj
Newmierzyckyj, Somerset, NJ;  Paul  Olenic, Butler, PA; Gregory
& Olga Parchomenko Warren , OH; Ludmyla Pochtar Scotch
Plaines, NJ; Wasyl & Valentina Prylepa, Utica, NY; Stella Remick,
Norwood, MA; Luba Rude, Cleveland, OH; Teddy, Ruzchak, Jr.
Greenville, DE; Anastazja Sadujew Whitehouse Sta, NJ; Wasyl
Schownir Huntington, IN; Doris Scully Wilmington, DE; Peter &
Olga Senedak Vienna, OH; Glenn H Shepherd, Wilmington,
DE; Rev Mykola Slokotowych, Cheektowaga, NY; Taissa
Slusarenko Philadelphia, PA; Martha Syntscha, S. Plainfield, NJ;
Nadine Tor Huntington Beach, CA; Mary Wons, Dedham, MA;
Jane K Yavarow, Plainville, MA; Maria & Serhij Zachoda Berkeley
Hts, NJ; Gene & Carole Zarayko Northampton, PA; Rev Mychajlo
& Tatiana Zemlachenko, Neshanic Station, NJ; Michael &
Katherine Zlidenny, Cerritos, CA; Richard & Yvonne Zubyk Stuart
Draft, VA;
$15 Anita Anderson, Manville, NJ; Veronica Bruno
Coatesville , PA; Mary Guzylak, Dearborn, MI; Olga Hanza,
Morton Grove, IL; Dr Walter Hodynsky, Columbia Heights, MN;
Raissa Jewtushenko, Lithia, FL; George J Kacsur, Allentown,
PA; Michael & Nadia Karkoc Minneapolis , MN; Pauline Kibash,
Baden, PA; John & Tina Kochanowsky, River Vale, NJ; Petro &
Marta Krawec Syracuse, NY; Hazel Maykovich Monessen, PA;
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Stella Melenchick Llewellyn, PA; Angela M Merriken, Baltimore,
MD; Katherine Mikolatis Dolton, IL; Kateryna & Bolivar Millz
Lakewood , OH; Gregory & Maria Orendarenko Syracuse, NY;
Svitlana Pavlov St Paul, MN; Mykola & Maria Prychodczenko,
Salem, Oh;

$10 AND LESS Arthur A Abig Millburn, NJ; Sebestian Alessi,
Medfield, MA; Irene & Nicholas Alexander, Bethlehem, PA; Maria
Alquist, Aurora, CO; Iwan & Anna Andrec,
Somerset, NJ; Marjorie D Baker, St. Augustine, FL;
Helen Bergacs Carteret, NJ; Helen & Gloria Borys
Parma , OH; Anatoly Broyaka Philadelphia, PA;
Frank & Julie Cholowski Largo, FL; Natalie Corwin
Endicott, NY; Olha  Fartusznyj Philadelphia, PA;
Victor Faszczuk, Pell Lake, WI; Charles & Mary
Forosisky, Johnstown, PA; Agnes Greshauk,
McKees Rocks, PA; Peter Heretz, Utica, NY; Peter
& Irene Hubiak Dickson City, PA; Irene Ilczuk, La
Grange Park, IL; Anna Jaremenko, Cleveland, OH;
Anna K & Michael Jitni, Willow Grove, PA; Dmytro
& Anna Kakasenko, Jersey City, NJ; Blanche Kizik,
Clearwater, FL; John & Paulina, Klym, Jr. Johnson
City, NY; Anna Kokolski, Cumberland, RI; Mary J
Konchak Philadelphia, PA; Wira Krasnobryzyj, S.
Bound Brook, NJ; Walter Kuchinos Wescosville,
PA; Kateryna  Kuriachyj Philadelphia, PA; John &
Mary Kuzemchak Haines City, FL; Mykola & Raisa
Kwitka Philadelphia, PA; Petro & Lydia Kytasty,
Livonia, MI; Donald & Patricia Larrick, Ambridge,
PA; Joan Luchanin Minersville , PA; Helen
Luczkowycz Syracuse, NY; Helena Makuchal,
Pocomoke City, MD; Anastasia Malish, Lake
Hiawatha, NJ; Martin & Jennie Mayton Mohawk,
NY; Nadia Melnychuk, Cleveland, OH; Maria
Melnyk, Baltimore, MD; Tania Motel, New
Hartford, NY; Nagia Nartowicz, Carteret, NJ; Ivan
Olejnik, Mentor, OH; Wasyl & Maria Ostapenko
Crystal, MN; Maryann Pacana, Coatesville, PA;
Adrienne Pershyn Beechhurst, NY; Petro   Pisar, S.
Plainfield, NJ; Anna Piwtoratsky, Somerset, NJ;
Natalie    Revenko Goshen, IN; Vera & Ivan
Rizwaniuk, Utica, NY; Olga & Nicholas Sawchuk,
Yardley, PA; John & Maria Shayda, St.Paul, MN;
Iwan & Maria Siryk, Chicago, IL; Nicholas & Janina
Skorochod Union, NJ; Stephanie Smaligo Beverly
Hills, FL; Mykola Sorokolit, San Francisco, CA; Maria
Spirala Trenton , NJ; Victor Stalowir Peabody, MA;
Anna Stanchak Clifton, NJ; Halyna Tcherewko
Syracuse, NY; Anna Terkun Pell Lake , WI; Vera
Trutovsky, Glen Ellyn, IL; Helen & Raymond
Wengier Harrah, OK; Myroslawa Wenke Union,
NJ; Mykola N Werchohlad, Berwyn, IL; Raymond

Nativity 2006

IÇÄÂßÍI ÏÎÆÅÐÒÂÈ -

        NATIVITY SEASON DONATIONSÐ

& Joyce Wizna Carteret , NJ; Valentyna Yermolenko Minneapolis,
MN; Evangelina Zacharcenko Philadelphia, PA; Alex  Zalenchak,
Carnegie, PA; George & Joan Zalenchak, Pittsburgh, PA; Anna
Zbigniewicz, Plainville, CT; Helen De Liberto Stratford, CT; Joseph
Benn Ridley Park, PA; Tatiana Bieniak Crystal Lake , IL; Raymond
Buckno, Whitehall, PA; Victor Butkevetsch N Haledon, NJ;
Mildred Dackow, East Meadow, NY; Edward   Doody Troy, NY;
Mary Fell, Levittown, PA; Frances Gebet, Pittsburgh, PA; Anne
Girnis Binghamton, NY; Anita Holcroft, Claymont, DE; Helen
Kurylo Mechanicsburg, PA; Stephen & Dorothy Marciniszyn
Wilmington, DE; Stefania Mintianskyj, Palatine, IL; Martin Minto,
Butler, PA; Natalia Mohyla, Mount Laurel, NJ; Michael & Anna
Muzyka Seaside Heights, NJ; Eugenia Nalywajko, Trenton, NJ;
Josephine & Matthew Paluch New Britain, CT; Ava & Clay Peck
Choctaw, OK; Gregory & Josephine Repa, Carnegie, PA; Sandra
Samangy, Baden, PA; Theresa & Emil Scholar, Roslindale, MA;
Eugenia Witryk, Minneapolis, MN; Maria Wowczenko, North
Port, FL; Anna Zavinsky, Saddle Brook, NJ; Jannie Beukelaer
Woodside, NY; Nancy & Charles Onusko Milford, DE; UNKNOWN,
NJ;
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Holy Baptism...

As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006

Chowhan, Antonia  Breslawec baptized and
chrismated on December 25, 2005, in St. Michael
& St. George Church, Minneapolis, MN child of Ihor
Roman Chowhan and Marynak P. Breslawed. Sponsors:
Oleksa Breslawec and Nadia Drozdowsky. Celebrated by Fr.
Evhen Kumka.
Hayes, Scott chrismated on November 17, 2005 in Jeans
Hospital, Philadelphia, PA Sponsor: Neda Cvijetic Celebrated
by Fr. Frank Estocin.
Heletkanycz, Daria baptized and chrismated on November
13, 2005, in St. Mary Protectress Church, Philadelphia, PA
child of Roman Heletkanycz and Danuta Zurat. Sponsors:
Taras Hryniv and Natalie Yavorska. Celebrated by Fr. Mikhailo
Tsyuman.
Ingrassia, Roman Mario baptized and chrismated on
December 23, 2005, in St. Michael & St. George Church,
Minneapolis, MN child of Robert Fay Ingrassia and Lidia
Poletz. Sponsors: Philip Lucas Ingrassia and Christine Josephine
Swann. Celebrated by Fr. Evhen Kumka.
Konchak, Karen  chrismated on November 13, 2005, in St.
Vladimir Church, Philadelphia, PA ,Sponsors: Jurij Trypupenko
and Irene Trypupenko. Celebrated by Fr. Frank Estocin.
Oganesian, Jason baptized and chrismated on October 1,
2005, in St. Mary Protectress Church, Philadelphia, PA child
of Levon Oganesian and Fridberg Zhanna. Sponsors: Zovis
Pylayev and Tatiana Muntean. Celebrated by Fr. Mikhailo
Tsyuman.
Oganesian, Erika baptized and chrismated on October 1,
2005, in St. Mary Protectress Church, Philadelphia, PA child
of Levon Oganesian and Fridberg Zhanna. Sponsors: Victor
Ruschak and Julia Pylayev. Celebrated by Fr. Mikhailo
Tsyuman.
Rodriguez, Vilma  chrismated on December 18, 2005 , in
Holy Mother of God Church, Dover, FL Sponsor: Lucy Shadoian
Celebrated by Fr. Harry Linsinbigler.
Rodriguez, Daniel chrismated on December 18, 2005, in
Holy Mother of God Church, Dover, FL  Sponsor: Carol
Duane Fielder  Celebrated by Fr. Harry Linsinbigler.
Saunders, Alexander James baptized and chrismated on
November 26, 2005, in Sts. Peter & Paul Church, Palos,
Park, IL child of Adam Saunders and Tina Marie Irving.
Sponsors: Nicholas Saunders and Amy Irving. Celebrated by
Fr. Taras Naumenko.
Schirskiy, Anastasia baptized and chrismated on December
11, 2005, in St. Vladimir Cathedral Church, Parma, OH child
of Igor Schirskiy and Alina Piyevsky. Sponsors: Valeriy
Chepyrniy and Bella Rezina. Celebrated by Fr. John Mironko.
Sergiyenko, Sophia baptized and chrismated on December
17, 2005, in St. Mary Protection Church, Bridgeport, CT child
of Volodymyr Sergiyenko and Larisa Sheremet. Sponsors:
Andrei Bogatikov and Olena Serbinovska. Celebrated by Fr.
Stephen Masliuk.

Holy Matrimony...

As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006

Chad Allen Hassler and Adriane Rosalia Lashinsky in
St. John the Baptish Parish,  Sharon, PA,on  October 1,
2005,  witnessed by Teva Tyliszczak and Stehanie L. Divers
Celebrant:  Fr. Andrew Gall
Danail Gencho Nankov and Lisa Ann Tschokasch in
St. Mary Parish, Rochester, NY, on October 1, 2005,
witnessed by J.J.Havekotte and Linda Bianchi Celebrant:
Fr. Igor Krekhovetsky
Michael Robert Siwiec and Lu Ann McIntyre in Holy
Trinity Parish, Trenton, NJ,on  November 5, 2005,  witnessed
by Joseph Kiline and Cynthia Ungee Celebrant:  Fr. Ivan
Lymar
Michael Dale Smith and Nataliya Nadeevets in St.
Mary Parish,  Jones, OK,on  November 27, 2005,  witnessed
by Andrew Swanson and Inna Jones Celebrant:  Archiman-

drite Raphael

Asleep
in the Lord...

As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006

Angeloni, Olga of Lawrenceville, NJ, on December 21,
2005, at age of 81, funeral December 27, 2005, officiating
clergy Fr. Ivan Lymar of  Holy Trinity Parish, Trenton, NJ.
Bury, Sam of North Royalton, OH, on December 6, 2005,
at age of 87, funeral December 10, 2005, officiating
clergy Fr. John Nakonachny & Fr John Mironko of  St.
Vladimir Cathedral Parish, Parma, OH.
Costello, Rose of Allentown, PA, on November 15, 2005,
at age of 97, funeral November 19, 2005, officiating clergy
Fr. Myron Oryhon of  St. Mary Parish, Allentown, PA.
Daransky, Nancy of Pittsburgh, PA, on November 17, 2005,
at age of 89, funeral November 21, 2005, officiating clergy
Fr. Tim Tomson of  St. Mary Parish, McKees Rocks, PA.
Flores, Guillermon J. of Philadelphia, PA, on October 23,
2005, at age of 62, funeral October 28, 2005, officiating
clergy Fr. Mikhailo Tsyuman of  St. Mary Protectress
Parish, Philadelphia, PA.
Hice, Mary of Monesson, PA, on January 1, 2006, at
age of 85, funeral January 4, 2006, officiating clergy
Hieromonk Gregory of  St. Nicholas Parish, Monesson, PA.
Iwashchenko, Alek Oleh of Powhatan, VA, on December
1, 2005, at age of 68, funeral December 1, 2005, officiating
clergy Hieromonk Daniel of  St. Andrew Parish, So Bound
Brook, NJ.
Jackman, Mary of Butler, PA, on August 27, 2005, at
age of 97, funeral August 31, 2005, officiating clergy Fr.
Stefan Zencuch of  St. Peter & Paul Parish, Lyndora, PA.

(continued on p. 30)
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Please remember in your prayers...

   Ïðîñèìî çãàäàòè ó Âàøèõ ìîëèòâàõ...

Âi÷íà ïàì’ÿòü!

Memory Eternal!

ÁÅÐÅÇÅÍÜ - MARCH

19th 1954 - PROTOPRIEST IVAN LECHICKYJ

31st  1965 - PROTOPRIEST VOLODYMYR SOKOLOWSKY

 6th  1968 - PROTOPRIEST VOLODYMYR PYLYPEC

 5th  1970 - PROTOPRIEST MICHAEL MOSTENSKY

 5th  1970 - PROTOPRIEST PETRO OPARENKO

14th 1970 - MITRED PROTOPRIEST LEONID DOLYNSKYJ

15th 1970 - PROTOPRIEST EVHEN KOROLYSHYN

18th 1982 - PROTOPRESBYTER WILLIAM OLYNYK

23rd 1986 - REV. DEACON PETER WESELOWSKY

            25th 1989 -      PROTOPRESBYTER OREST KULICK

 8th  1993 - PROTOPRIEST ANATOLIJ BULAWKA

14th 1993 - REV. DR. MYKOLA STEPANENKO

 4th  1996 - REV. WILLIAM WOJCIECHOWSKI

 31st  2003- PROTOPRESBYTER WILLIAM CZEKALUK

Korluka, Victor P. of New Brighton, MN, on December
17, 2005, at age of 71, funeral December 21, 2005,
officiating clergy Fr. Evhen Kumka of  St. Michael & St.
George Parish, Minneapolis, MN.
Kosarycz, Sophie of Coraopolis, PA, on November 24,
2005, at age of 78, funeral October 28, 2005, officiating
clergy Fr. Tim Tomson of  St. Mary Parish, McKees Rocks,
PA.
Kuczak, Sonia Ann of Carteret, NJ, on October 31,
2005, at age of 84, funeral October 17, 2005, officiating
clergy Hieromonk Daniel of  St. Andrew Parish, So Bound
Brook, NJ.
Mesich, Charles A. of Bovard, PA, on November 18,
2005, at age of 85, funeral November 21, 2005, officiating
clergy Hieromonk Gregory of  St. Nicholas Parish,
Monessen, PA.
Nosenko, Wasyl of Evergreen Park, IL, on December
12, 2005, at age of 91, funeral December 16, 2005,
officiating clergy Fr. Taras Naumenko of  Sts. Peter &
Paul Parish, Palos Park, IL.
Rapacz, Jr, Michael of St. Johnsville, NY, on December
3, 2005, at age of 82, funeral December 7, 2005,
officiating clergy Fr. Mykola Krywonos of  St. Mary Parish,
Herkimer, NY.

Sobolsky, William V. of Ambridge, PA, on December 9,
2005, at age of 71, funeral December 13, 2005, officiating
clergy Fr. Michael Kochis of  St. Vladimir Parish, Ambridge,
PA.
Tsapar, Mariya of Troy, NY, on December 26, 2005, at
age of 52, funeral December 30, 2005, officiating clergy
His Eminence Archbishop Antony assister by Hieromonk
Daniel, Fr Szewczuk, Fr. Paszko, Fr. Trynoha, Fr. Tcapar, Fr.
Masliuk, Deacon Wasiliewski of  St. Nicholas Parish, Troy,
NY.
Toth, Joseph of Allentown, PA, on November 17, 2005,
at age of 90, funeral November 21, 2005, officiating
clergy Fr. Myron Oryhon of  St. Mary Parish, Allentown,
PA.
Trypniak, Nicholas of Lorain, OH, on November 6, 2005,
at age of 81, funeral November 10, 2005, officiating
clergy Fr. Vasyl Shtelen of  St. George Parish, Lorain, OH.
Wanshula, Nadia of Sandusky, OH, on January 1, 2006,
at age of 79, funeral January 5, 2006, officiating clergy
Fr. Taras Naumenko of  Sts. Peter & Paul Parish, Palos
Park, IL.
Wasula, John of Troy, NY, on December 15, 2005, at
age of 95, funeral December 19, 2005, officiating clergy
Fr. Paul Szewczuk of  St. Nicholas Parish, Troy, NY.
Yarmeak, Marjorie of Cecil, PA, on December 14, 2005,
at age of 70, funeral December 19, 2005, officiating
clergy Fr. Robert Popichak of  Holy Ghost Parish, Slickville,
PA.

Asleep
in the Lord...

As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006As of 1/10/2006
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F O C U S

P a r i s h

St. Mary Dormition
Jones, OK

Our Cover...

With the fall of the Russian Empire in 1917 and
the subsequent murder of the Tsar and his family, Ukraine
enjoyed an all too short period of independence.  It was
during that time that many Ukrainians, for political and
economic reasons, left their beloved ancestral homeland
and, on faith, came to a new land in search of a new life. 
Entering America through the port of Galveston, Texas,
they traveled north by train and settled in the Choctaw,
Harrah, Jones, and Luther area of central Oklahoma. 
These hardy pioneers brought seed for planting from their
homeland and, following the profession of innumerable
Ukrainians before them, farmed the good earth of their
adopted country.  But these Ukrainians brought much more
than their language, their culture, and their seed for
planting.  They also brought their ancient Orthodox faith,
a faith their ancestors first accepted a thousand years
ago from Grand Prince Volodymyr of Kyiv – six hundred
years before any Protestant ever set foot in the New
World.

It was in the year 1918, that a number of Ukrainian
families, for religious and political reasons, separated
themselves from the Polish language Roman Catholic parish
of St. Theresa of Avila in Harrah, Oklahoma, and began
the organization of St. John’s Ukrainian National Greek-
Catholic Orthodox Church.

The first temple (a wooden structure constructed
out in the country near Harrah, Oklahoma) mysteriously
burned in 1923 – the same time that Mother Ukraine was
being overwhelmed by the godless Soviet state.  Was it an
accident?  Only God knows.  Churches of minority groups
have an all too common habit of burning – especially in
our Southern states.  It was, after all, a strange religion

with bizarre Crosses on the domes; and these people, in
addition, had foreign customs and spoke an unknown
language!

In 1924, far away from the events in Ukraine and
in the safety of the Oklahoma prairie, the Ukrainian-American
community rebuilt their temple at the same location of the
original structure.  Since the only object to be saved from
the first temple was an icon of the Dormition of the Virgin
Mary, the new church was subsequently renamed St. Mary
Dormition Ukrainian Orthodox Church, and was consecrated
by Archbishop Ivan Theodorovych.  This second temple was
destroyed on Memorial Day in 1949, once again by a fire of
unknown origin.  It is not insignificant that Senator Joseph
McCarthy was making national and world headlines, at this
very time, with his sensational and unsubstantiated accusations
against those U.S. officials, clergy and entertainers whom he
termed “Communists” and “subversives.”  Ukraine was, after
all, a part of the Soviet State, was it not?

“The third time is,” as they say, “the charm.” The
temple was moved from its previous location out in the
country to a one-half acre parcel of land in Jones, Oklahoma,
where it was constructed again – this time of solid masonry.
The new building was consecrated on 28 August 1950, once
again by Archbishop Ivan Theodorovych. And so it remains to
this day – a beacon of Holy Orthodoxy on the plains of
central Oklahoma.

JUNIOR UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX LEAGUE PYSH TRAVEL GRANT 2006
The Pysh Travel Grant was established, at the request of the benefactor, to be used for the recruitment of members for

the Jr. UOL, the development of new chapters, and the reorganization of old chapters.

Are you in need of financial assistance to rejuvenate your chapter or to learn more
about the Jr. UOL by attending this year’s Annual Jr. UOL convention in Coatesville, PA?

If so, please complete the application sent to your chapter, or contact Jr. UOL President, Katya Carman
(Klizzy@twcny.rr.com 315.785.9089) for an application.

Deadline for application: May 1, 2006
(A maximum of 3 grants in the maximum amount of $300 may
be awarded per year to either a group or individual applicant.)
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CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF THE USAUKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF THE USAUKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF THE USAUKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF THE USAUKRAINIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF THE USA

OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONSOFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONSOFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONSOFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONSOFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Get involved in the life of your Church!

The successs of all Church sponsored events depends upon your participation!

  We would be happy to include upcoming events
 of Eparchies, Deaneries, Parishes and

Church organizations in our Calendar of Events.

Jr/Sr Ukrainian Orthodox League Conventions
26-30 July 2006

Hosted by Holy Ghost Parish Chapters
Coatesville, PA

Church School Camp
June 25 - July 9, 2006

All Saints Camp- Ages 9-13

Teenage Conference
10-22 July 2006

All Saints Camp – Ages 13-18
(for Info about encampments contact

Office of Youth and Young Adult Ministry
 (412-488-9664))

Mommy/Daddy and Me Camp
July 31- 4 August 2006

All Saints Camp- Ages 4-8 + Parent(s)

Annual Ukrainian Food and Fun Festival
27-30 July 2006

Hosted by St. Mary Parish
McKees Rocks, PA

Lenten UOL Retreat
March 31-2 April 2006

St. Francis Retreat House
Bethlehem, PA

2005 College Student Mission Trip to Ukraine
4-20 August 2006

Sponsored by Consistory Offices of Youth and Young
Adult Ministry and Mission and Christian Charity

Lenten UOL Retreat
24-26 March 2006

All Saints Camp - Millennium Building
Emlenton, PA

P. O. Box 495   South Bound Brook, NJ   08880

Parish 100th Anniversary
15-17 September 2006

St. Mary Parish
McKees Rocks, PA

Please send information
to the attention of the Editor-in-Chief!

Annual Pascha Festival
8 April 2006 (Snow date 15 April)

Hosted by St. Mary Parish
New Britain, CT
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